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iastland; Ciscô  Ranger Schools Turn Out For Safety Conference
[{change Building 
)ld To Company;
lead Is Chicagoan
,.,rch».‘<' of the flve gtory Kx- 
uwe Bulldin* In K.a«tlan<i by the 
r^snre HuHdlne Company was 
Uuni-ed Thiirs.lay by U k e  Tein- 

Chioito autoinohlle dealer who 
IprefHet of the new oomiiany. 
p e  buildinx wan purehaaed from 

Miry I. Mill hell of Amarillo. 
I the T S Miti hell Relate.

Eirhanxe Kuildlnx Com 
by, Incorporated In Texas, will 
[‘in«e to oiierate the proi>erty 
bn office hulldln*. Temple said. 

..iiatlons for purchase of the 
•ny hare t>een xolnp on for 

months with Ja< k Kroat, 
'1 attorney, handllna leaal 

-  ofthe transaetlon. 
iiple said the new owners will 

C. A. liertlK as Kastland 
Bai ixent for the buildinx He 
I repairs and redecorating are 
^aed at oner, and that the build- 
l«iil be mlntalned in amid eon*

ladjustment Pay 
Veterans To Be

sumed At Once
Bllii Bennett, office manager 
leu i rnemployment ompenaa- 
ICummisaion in Rastland. said 
I week that readjustment al- 

.>» for Teterans are to be 
•I at once. On May 2. J. M. 
n, chief of readjustment al- 
> at Austin, quoted a tele- 

froin Ray Adams, chief of 
Washlnaton. as follows:

lymeni Readjustment Allow- 
1 are to be resumed at once In 

ince with established pro- 
f Ajtent been advised allot- I of fundi.”

tordlnxly, os that date isauinx 
f  ' ^ent allowance vouchers 
C*'=uni'“d. Rensett said.
1 April SO, it was announced 
J'indi for payment of these al- 

were temporarily exhauat- 
"idlnK to wire from Vete- 

lAdminlitration. Rennett said 
T  bare been continued, with 
p '̂ion to the reteran i that 
Vati would be made as goon 
bdi were available. Howerer. 
p't aald, many other veterans 
^Jthe news articles and were 
1 opinion that there would he 
■f payments.

loett said the Texas I'nem- 
7«t Compensation ommission 
pdiinx Readjustment Allow-
Klalnis as agent of the Vete- 
"^inlsiratlon. These claims 
-- eligible unemployed and 
^Ployed veterans. The unem- 

ateran Is required to re-
Irm i*̂ *'** T e x a s
|Emp>''yment Service Dlvlson 
filling a claim.

FORMER 'DR. I. Q /  CALLED AS RECTOR 
OF NEW COUN TY EPISCOPALIAN CHURCH

Rpiscopalians of Rastland Coun
ty, who have been meeting In ter
m ittently  hut without formal or* 
ganizet'nn, this week derided to  
o rg ar > forniully and to seek as 
rector Jam es McClain of Rvanston. 
111., who for six years was ‘i ) r .  
I Q ." of radio fame.

McClain now Is a theological 
student and th is month is to t>e 
ordaintnl as an Kplscopalian m inis
te r  He met with Kpiscnpalians of 
the county In the Rastland Womans 
( iu h  Monday night and discussed 
the local situation with them.

He said he wanted to return  to 
Texas .where he grew up. got his 
education and started  In the radio 
business, and would like nothing 
better than  to take the lo<'al min- 
latry, buy five or atx acres of land 
near Rastland and live there with

to do la to buy a cem eten^ lot.
McClain amused and entertained 

members of the lio n s  Club Tues
day with stories of ’•'s radio career. 
He said in Dallas i -<.d 18
silver dollars for a man who identi
fied him self as a  ca ttle  rancher 
and asked for a  question about cat-' 
tie. McClain said he had no such 
question but got close to  It with 
the question "W hat is the princi
pal use for cattle bides?"

The rancher scratched his chin 
and said. ‘‘Why, Doc, I guess the 
main use is to keep the c ritte r  
from falling ap a rt!” He got the^ 8
dollars.

H. J. T anner of Rastland. one of 
the backers of the church, said 
it was believed that necessary 
funds ran  be raised, but one pro- 

his wife and three daughters, and blem will be tha t o f obtaining a 
spend the rest of his life here, j church. It may be possible, he said. 

In fact, he said If he comes here I to get a chapel from one of the 
one of the f irs t things he intends [surplus Army ram ps.

Side Issues
By HEfIBT O. TESM ILUOR
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A pat on the back not only for 
the publishers of the sm aller pap
ers of the country, but also in
directly fo r the people who liv« in 
the sm aller lowaa. was given by 
Ted Deal#V, president of the Dal
las Morning News, before the re
cent convention of the National fekl- 
itorlal A tsoetatioa In Fort Worth.

Dealey spoko wMblifc preBnra- 
tion. from the heart. Staoe I  a n  
alw ays ready ta  M  soneeae  aiae 
do my work. l*ivaadiB  4 lraa M  Ma 
rem arks on to you. since I believe 
they contain thoughts you may 
find fresh and different.

Here are Dealey's words;
la d ie s  and Gentleman of the 

NP!A: 1 am glad of th is opportunity 
to address you briefly because of 
your Importance to th is country of 
ours.

W hat 1 am going to  say to you 
will he said not because I want 
to please you hut because It la an 
expression of my deep and honest 
conviction.

I understand there are about 
five thousand small papers, dailies 
and weeklies, represented by the 
VRA. These five thousand papers 
and all others like them arc of the ] 
utm ost Importance. You publishers 
and editors, perhaps more than any 
other element In this country to 
day, are the bulwark of our de
mocracy. the vestal virgins of that 
th ing  that we call the freedom of 
the press.

• • «
I-et me tell you exactly what I 

mean by this.
1 work for TTte Dallas Morning 

News, In iny opinion. It would be 
a much leas Im portant loss to the 
I’nlted States of America If The 
News folded np and went out of 
business than It would be if a dozen 
or a score of the papers you re 
present did the same thing. The 
country can better afford to lose 
such papers as The New York 
Time, The Cleveland Plain Denier. 
The naltim ore Sun. hTe Hoaton 
Post o r The S eatt'e  Po=‘ -tnfelli- 
gencer — just to nsc a few ex
am ples at random — than to see 
the ranks of its sm aller new spapers 
dwindle In number or become en
ervated by lack of support,

* • •
F or me to make such a s ta te 

ment may seem surprising  to yon. 
but I believe It with everything 
th a t la In me. Here Is the reason. 
Your papers, much more than the 
larger papers, are the voice of the 
people. In these days of mass com
munication it is difficult for the 
citizens of the larger oommunitiea 
to find opportunity fo r expression 
of the ir Individual oplninna through 
the new spapers that are published 
In th e ir  respective towns. There 
a re  many cities In th is  country of 
half a million or more inhabitants 
that have only two newspapers — 
one m orning and one evening. It 
ii the duty of these la rger new s
papers to  report the entire in
ternational scene. Through the 
news mgenMe* these papers have 
to keep up with everything th a t 
la going on in the four com ers of 
the globe. We have to keep up 
with w hat Is going on a t W ash
ington. We have to  keep np with'

Permit For Eastland 
Radio Station Given 
Say Wire Reports

Perm it for nperslion of a 1000- 
w att unlimited time radio station 
in Rastland baa been granted by 
the Federal Communications Com- 
mlaaion in Washington, according 
to Associated Press and United 
P ress reports.

The group seeking the perm it 
iVfSiiMied
High gelmol prlMlpal. to d  i t . j a .  
w nght toli I '. N. oC|

W orth.
Harvey aald Thursday tha t the 

group had received no direct word 
from W ashington on granting of 
the permit, and knew nothing more 
that had been reported by the wire 
services.

,N'o action will be taken until of
ficial confirmation of the report 
la received, he said.

Harvey last week end notified 
the Rastland School Hoard tha t he 
was not a candidate tor reappoint
ment as high school principal, and 
his name therefore was not con
sidered for the post.

Athletic Stadium 
Funds Sought By 
Sale Of Warrants

Insects Attack 
Hairy Vetch Crop

Growers of hairy vetch in East- 
land and other counties in the 
southern W est Cross Tim bers area 
of Texas were seeking ways this 
week of chocking heavy infesta
tions of green aphids on the crops.

County Agent J. M. Cooper of 
I^astlund County said Tliursday 
that the small sticking Insects had 
appeared "not by millions, but by 
billions'' on the plants and in many 
fields had killed all blooming plants 
in areas from a few feet across to 
many feet across.

Damage so far has not been dis
astrous. he said, and prospects for 
a big seed crop still are good un
less the Insects do much more da
mage.

The aphids are small green in- 
aects about a quarter of an inch 
long when full grown. The.v have 
been present in past years, Cooper 
said, but not In enough quanlty to 
to  do much damage.

In an airplane dusting test near 
May, In Drown County, vetch fields 
were dusted with DDT, rotenone 
and Hlack Leaf 40 but the insects 
seemed little affected Cooper said. 
A new inae<-llclde developed in 
England during the war showed 
promise of controlling the aphids, 
but there la little of the chemical 
in Texas, he said.

/______

A campaign to raise $5000 
through the sale of revenue w ar
ran ts for building west side blea
chers and making other Improve
m ents at the Rastland High School 
ath letic field will begin Friday, 
members of the school board said 
Thursday.

The board voted Monday night 
to approve the plan for issuance 
of w arrants, devised by Hoard 
Secretary  C. A. Hertlg and approv
ed by a committee composed of 
K. D. Vaugbao, Ernest Halkiaa, 
Norris Wilaon and Jack Muirhead.

The plan la to issue 100 w arrants 
with par value of $50 each, m atu r
ing in 1957, 10 years from now, 
and bearing four per cent interest

To repay the w arrants, half the 
net proceeds o f the gate receipts 
"of all a th letic  contests and ex
hibitions are hereby irrevocably 
pledged.’’ the w arran ts say.

As soon as funds are In sight 
throug'b sale of the w arrants, Hertlg 
said, work will begin on construct- 
ting  the w est side stands, which 
are planned to seat about 2000 per
sons, o r about 600 more than the 
present east stands. The new 
atands would inereste  stadium 
rapacity  to 2600, and with a first- 
class local football schedule com
ing up next fall, a good s ta rt may 
be made than toward repaying the 
w arrants.

Proceeds from ath letic  contests 
Ut b« placed in s  separate

EASTLAND GIRL SEVERELY INJURED 
BY TRUCK WHEELS ON 15TH BIRTHDAY

Prudle Hardem an, daughter o fin ln g  board, but failed to notice
I *■“* " "  funning board on the 
vehicle. She was twisted under the

South College Street, celebrated 
her 15th birthday in tragic fashion 
Thursday of last week when she 
fell beneath the wheels of a mov
ing truck and suffered serious in
juries. including a punctured lung.

Prudle. a sophomore in Rastland 
High School, was In a group of 
young people riding In a pickup 
truck driven by Jan  Spalding. Tlie 
truck stalled on .North Seaman 
Street, and the riders jumped off 
to give it a push.

When the motor started. Prudie 
gave a leap to jump on the run-

rear wheel in some manner
She reeelved several broken ribs, 

one of whleh punctured a lung is

Downtown Parade 
To Begin At 10:30 
Friday Morning

SchiHils of Rastland Ranger and
some fasWon and severe ru ts  and
bruises. One of the gashes on her ' Gonferenee in l-U-l and Rri-
chlu required many stltrhes to sew
up.

She was treated at the Rastland 
Hospital, and later was taken to 
Parkland Hospital. Iiallas, where 
she was reported Thursday as hav 
Ing responded splendidly to treat- ""  ‘'..mniert e. north on

.Seam an arounil the Courthouse

day and the all day prtigratn will 
draw- an estiiiited .',oo to Ton vlsiioi- 
to Kastland

The program w ill begin w lUi a 
a paraile at lo a m starting at 
the City Hull, with the parade

« it ?* *® Btom p h k  %
frfwn mr-m ents on the w arranU  from  bc- 

cum ulated funds, afte r advertlae- 
m enta giving notice of such pay
m ents have been published in local 
newspapers.

W arran ts may be purchased 
from  H ertlg  at his office In the 
Exchange Building, or a t the East- 
land National Bank.

Officials of the Quarterback Club 
have pledged support toward m ak
ing the w arran t sales campaign a 
success, H ertlg  said.

The w arran ts do not pose a 
th rea t of present or future oblig
ation to  school taxpayers, since 
they specifically state tha t the 
w arran ts a re  not to be construed 
to  be a bond, tax or otherwise, but 
a re  simply Income w arran ts pay
able solely from retu rns from a th 
letic contests.

Livestock Auctions 
Are Revived Here

Over 300 Expected 
At Barbecue For 
Hereford Breeders

Over .2»>0 pers<inH are expected to 
attend a liarbei-ue to be given at 
12:30 p. m. Tuesday a t Judge Clyde 
Grissom's ranch for members of 
the West Texas Hereford Breeders 
AsBO<-iatlon who will be here on 
tour, H. J. Tanner, m anager of 
the Rastland Chamber of Commer
ce said Thursday.

Members of the Chamber of Com
merce. which Is spouaoring the

25 Teachers Given 
Contracts To Teach 
In Coming Year

;and west on Main until ii dDbamls 
Floats III the parade will rang)

: from decorated trucks to car^ w ith 
signs on them The parudi-. under 
the dirertion of Parade .Marshal 
Mill Harris, will be led by mounted 

' hor-cnien. and will have m It atI'le a s t two and possibly three high 
schiHd bunds from this area

Boy Scouts will have firs t aid 
I dem onstrations on the I'Aurlhouse 
'law n from 12: 3o to  1:30 p m from

Twenty-five teachers were elect- .   ̂ ,
ed to serve In Rastland sr hools for ’   ̂ P, * “* ™A declamation contest on a safe-the coming school year at a meet
ing of the board of tiu stees Mon
day night.

Frank Sparks was re-elected 
chairman of the school board and 
Norris Wilson was eletted  vice- 
chairman. C. A. Hertlg w-a.« retain
ed as aacretary.

High School I’rinripal John D.
affair and members of the F-aatland Harvey was not re appointed be-

Uoy.Cunningham and a group of 
associates of Gorman have pur
chased the Eastland livestock auc
tion barn  on South Daugherty 
S treet ju st north  of the State High
way Department barn, and will 
hold their first auction there Wed
nesday. May 14,

Cunningham said the new firm, 
the Rastland livestock  Company, 
will hold auctions a t the barn each
Wednestlay at 1 p. m. The auction 
will be not only for livestock, but 
for anything of value tha t anyone 
w ants to  sell, he said.

Health Examinations 
At South Word Set 
For Tuesdoy, Moy 13

County Livestock Association, have 
been invited to attend the barbecue.

Judge Grissom is furnishing beef 
for the meal, with the rest of the 
ingredients and the labor and plan- 

g being done by the Chamlier of 
mmerce.

..Judge OriasoBi'g ranch is about 
miles southeast o f Rastland on 
e Flatwood road.
Members of the Hereford group 

will stop here as one of the points 
on a three-day tour of Hereford 
ranches in the Best central por
tion of Texas. Following is a re
lease from Abilene on the tour:

The W est Texas Hereford Breed
ers Association will have Its an 
nual Hereford Tour on May 13. 14. 
16. Cattlemen from all parts of the 
United States will he represented 
D. H. Jefferies, president of the 
West Texas H ereford Breeders As
sociation. annuonces that visits 
will he made to  the following 
ranches;

On the first day. the to u r will 
originate at the Agriculture Build
ing In Abilene, visiting Hardy Oris- 
som and E. W. M outray in Abilene. 
J  A. tV'llllams a t Putnam . M. F 
F ry  & Son a t Cisco, stopping at 
noon a t Clyde Grissom’s ranch In 
Eastland for a barbecue sponsored 
by the Rastland Chamber of Com
merce. T hat afternoon they will 
visit Cox & Mclnnls at Brownwood. 
Bob Bowen at Coleman. Jim Dibrell 
a t Coleman. Dorothea Griffin at 
Lawn. A. E. Fogle a t Tuscola, and 
Mrs. Rupert H arkrlder at Abilene.

The tour begin again in Abilene 
on the second day, visiting Abilene 
Christian College, C. M. Caldwell. 
W. J. Fulw iler, Sr., and D. H. Je f
feries In Abilene. They will then 
go lo Merkel where they w-lll visit 
Roy I,argent & Son. thence to Bill 
Brown’s ranch at Merkel for lunch. 
The atfernoon of the second day 
the tour will go to the ranches of

cause he requested that his uame 
not be considered, leaving a vacan
cy that will be filled later, Hertlg
said.

•Members of the lioard present 
at the meeting were .Mrs, James 
Horton, Wilson. I. C. Inzer. R. D. 
Vaughan and Jack Muirhead. 

Teachefs elected were:
High School, Miss Verna John

son. John Little. Miss M artha June 
Morehart. Mrs. Ethel Woloszyn 
•Miss Marjorie L. Jacobs, Mrs. J. C. 
Whatley. Miss Ixiretta Morris. Mrs 
H. H. Hardeman and Mrs. H J. 
Walter.

Junior High, H. C. Elliott. Mrs 
A, C. Simmons. Mrs. Jo* Stephen 
Mrs. H. M. H art. Mrs. Guy P at
terson and Mrs. E. E. I.Ayton.

South Ward Mrs H H. Durham 
Mrs. L Y. Morris, Mrs. .Marvin 
Hood and .Mrs. ollis Bennett.

West Ward. Mrs Ruth Poe Her 
ring, .Mrs. Y. L. Amis, Miss .Nettle 
Thorton, Miss Lillie Moon and Mrs 
Hazel Green.

Colored School, Charles H. Dor
sey, principal and teacher.

Concert Drive 
Workers To Meet

Officers and workers of the Com
munity Concert Association will 
meet at the Womans Club at 8 p. 
m. Monday lo plan the member 
ship campaign which w-lll begin 
Tuesday and last for a week.

John Lyons, field representative 
from the Chicago office of Com 
munity Concerts, will speak at the 
meeting, and will remain in East- 
land during the w-eek of the drive.

Officer^ of the association are 
John Turner, president; Fred 
Brown, vice-president; Mrs. Clyde 
Grissom, general chairm an; Mrs.

Paul Turner at Sylvester, the Y-fi Grady Pipkin, co-chairm an’. Mrs. 
Ranch at Hamlin, J. H. Braswell a t Dixie Williamson. secreU ry, and

Bobby Collie To Give 
First Sermon Sunday

(Continaad on pact Tw tlrt)

Bobby Collie will preaeli his 
f irs t sermon a t the 7;.30 p. m. Sun
day services of the F irst Methodist 
Church. Young Collie, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. T urner Collie was licens
ed to  preach by the Cisco D istrict 
Conference several months ago. He 
is a senior In Kastland High Scbool 
and is president of the Young Peo
ple’s Departm ent in his church. 
His sermon topic will be "P rayer."

The choir is arranging special 
music for the occasion.

The health exam ination program 
In the ward schools of Eastland got 
under way Tuesday o f th is week 
at West Ward School. There were 
163 pupils examined with tuber 
culln patch tests applied. Members 
of the committee expressed gratifi 
ration  a t the co-operation on the 
part of the parents, as well as the 
children examined.

The South ’Ward examination 
will be held Tuesday ot next week. 
May 13, Medical forms giving past 
history a re  being sent to parents 
th is  week, and all parents were 
urged to fill them out, sign and 
re tu rn  to the school promptly so 
th a t everything may be in readi
ness fo r the exam ination Tuesday.

Children who will enter the firs t 
grade next year also were asked to 
come for their exam inations Tues
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Spencer will 
a ttend  a  dental lecture coarse in 
Abilene this week end.

Tuxedo, and the SMS Ranch at 
Stamford. Supper will be served 
at the Cowboy Reunion Bunk 
House, an dthe second night will 
be spent in Stamford.

On the third and last day. the 
tour will go the ranches of Brown 
& Davis at Throckm orton^ J. B 
Pumphrey at Old Glory, Lee Smith 
at Knox City, League Ranch at 
Benjamin, and to the Arledge Ranch 
at Seymour for lunch. That a f te r
noon they will visit J. S. Criswell 
at Graham, Hunt Ranch a t Olney, 
W. R, W’etts. I,ee Atkinson. J. J. 
Keeter, and B. A. Brown Cattle 
Company at Throckmorton. Henry 
Herron s t  Ft Griffin. Guy Caldwell 
and J. F. Sedwick a t Albany.

The Eastland County Ouuncil 
of the Christian Churches will 
meet in Ranger Monday, May 12, 
a t 2:30 p. m. at the F irs t Christian 
Church, Mrs. Koen president an
nounced.

Dr. and rMs. W. P. W atkins and 
two children will spend next week 
end in Sherman with Mrs. W atkin’a 
phrsnta.

W. B. Pickens, treasurer.
W orkers are Mrs. Charles Owen. 

Miss Marjorie Van Hoose. Mes- 
danies D. L. Houle, Tom Haley. W. 
I). Maddrey, John Turner. Joe 
Stephen. Hollis Bennett, A. F. Tay
lor. IVilda Dragoo. Jack Frost, Art 
Johnson. Virgil Seaberry, Frank 
Hightower, Jack Ammer, T. E. 
Richardson and Fred Brown.

Wives and husbands of the of
ficers and workers have been in
vited to the meeting.

The worker turning in the larg
est number of membesbips will ^  
presented with a copy of the cur- 
len t best seller, "Elnrlco Caruso. 
His Life and Death,” w ritten  and 
autographed personally by Caruso’s 
widow, Dorothy Caruso.

ty theme will he held b staeen  
chaniiiions of scho«iIs in Ranger, 
Cisco and Breckenridge at 1:30 p, 
m. in the Lyric Theatre, and la te r 
at the Lyru at 4 p m . two meit 
from the C S Bureau of Mines 
will pre««nt the spectacular Magic 
of F ire" show

The "Magic of Fire " is a demon
stration  of how fires begin what 
causes them, and how many per
sons have mls<-onreptions about 
the origin of fires. It Is reportedly 
highly entertaining as well as edu
cational.

The night session will be held in 
the Kastland High School auditori
um Instead of In the Ponnellee 
Hotel Roof (Jarden as previously 
refiorted and will begin at 8 p. m.

Form er Texas .Attorney General 
William McCraw a noted speaker, 
will make the principal address 
based on a safety theme, and win
ners of the school safety contests 
will be announced Contests have 
been held on essays, posters and 
declamation

?>i«tland Chamber of Commerce 
■Manager H J. Tanner, who is 
chairman of the safety conference, 
said that a number of m anufactur
ers of safety products have promis
ed to have exhibits on hand, and 
the exhibits will be on display in 
the lobby of the Connellee Hotel

Also. Greyhound Bus Lines p ro ' 
mised to send their special bus 
that tests drivers’ reactions, and 
thus Is equipped with driving re
action devices of various kinds.

Among visitors w-lll be Capt J. 
Mustek of Austin, chief of the 
train ing division of the Texas De
partm ent of Public Safety. Bob 
Smith, field man for the Texas 
Safety Association, also of Austin 
and ■«’. J. Milliean. safety engineer 
for the Community Public Service 
Company.

The safety conference is a re
vival of an event tha t form erly 
was held annually In th is section 
of Texas, but was dlscountined 
during the 1930’s.

Principal stress this year is be
ing laid on highway safety, since 
1959 Texans met death and thou
sands more were injured last year 
In street and highway accidents.

With skies cloudy Thursday, 
T anner was crossing his fingers 
hoping for clear weather F riday 
for the program.

It can rain all it wants S a tu r
d ay .' he said, ’just so we have good 
w eather Friday."

Committees frtim Eastland. Ran 
ger. Cisco and Breckenridge have 
been working for months on the 
program.

Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth W. Cowan 
and children are  in Dallas this 
week. Dr. Cowan is attending the 
Texas S tate Medical Asaociation 
meeting. They will re tu rn  home 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Brown will 
spend Mother's Day in Decatur 

I with Mrs. Brown’s parents.

Abilene Girl To Ploy 
With Hormony Girls

The Music Study Club will p re
sent the Harmony Girls, under the  
direction of Miss Wllda Dragoo, in 
a program at the F irs t Methodist 
Church at 5 p m Sunday in re
cognition of National Music Week.

The featured violin sollst will 
be Miss Mary K. Miles. 14-year old 
Abilene artist.

Miss Miles began the study of 
violin in Houston a t the age of 
seven. She w as, solist with the 
Hardin-Simmons Symphoay Orch
es tra  last year. She has beea a  
pupil of Miss Jane P uryear of Ihort 
Woi;6h. but has been studying V ttb  
Miss Dragoo for the  past year.

The public was Invited to tha  
M other's Day program.
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Published every Friday In Eaa: 
Juud. the County Seat of East- 

land County, Texas. 
H t^R V  G. VERMILLIOS 

Fditor and Pnhlisher

Southwestern District 
Revenue Freight Goins 
13 Per Cent For Month

tille red  as Second Class M atter at , 
the Post Office in Eastland. Texas, 
ander the Act of March S, 187S

8CBSCKIPTION R.VTES: I !  00* 
per year in Eastland County; out*: 
aide Eastland County. 12.50 per 
year All aubie riptions payable in 
advance.

«  K t T I V  Three
re n ts  per nord. tddiftonul 
insertions, one and a half ren ts 
per word. Minimnni rharxe, 
fifty ren ts.

Any erismeous reflection upon 
the « haracter. siandinx. or reputa* 
fo il of any person, firm  or cor
poration which may appear in the 
colum ns of The Ueconl will be 
seiad^ lorrected  u p o n  being 
dirouclit to the attention of the 
maio*!.-,'ment
t t ' I T l M l  t O I ' T V  •tH OK U  
112 V-aiiian M. Phone 2ft.'»

ACSTIN'—Revenue freiaht load
ed in the Southw estern District 
more thsn  recovered FebruaiTf's 
losses, as March turned in a 13 
per cent aain. accordina to loadlna 
figures of the Association of Am* 
erican Railroads released by The 
I'niveraity of Texas Hureau of 
Hiisineas Research.

FYeight totaled 292.377 carloads 
in March to stand five per cent 
above the March 1946 level. This 
brouKht the Hureaa s seasonally- 
adjusted index up to 151 1 compar- 
eil to February a 143 (1935-39-lOU).

lead ings of m rrcliandlse ac
counted for 33.163 carloads of the 
total following closely by loadings 
of forest products, coal and grain 
and gram proiiucis.

Ifi

S<) VOC’VF got something 
you d like to trade, have you’ 
Find a sw apper with a Record 
w ant-ad’

Try Record r iaa tin e d a

Hot W e a th e r W Q t B e  H e re  .$

OIL
^  / ATTIC fa:;3 

^  ' /p.:3M CCCLEHS
V  N s w i j

£ , . . .  • 'o - *,of w ».vth-r tvl-en it co»vies. ^ ’.ive vour 

attic fan or room  cooler oiled now. Should you need 

the services of an electrician to oil or adjust the 

fan or cooler, you'll save time and avoid inconveni

ence bv having the necessary work done n o n ,  be

fore the hot weather rush starts. Phone him today.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O .V .P A N Y
J. K. I.KNN IS, Manager

T H E Y ’ RE BACK

C H A M P IO N
OUTBOARD MOTOR
Strong . . . pow erfu l . . . w ill pull 
through the roughest w aters . . .  or 
has on id ling speed that's perfect for 
tro lling . Precision built, smooth oper- 
o ting , quiet os a purring kitten, the 
Cham pion O utboard Motor is light
w e igh t, eosy to eorry , . . eosy to start, 
Am erica's great 
outboard vo luei

SEIBERLING
TIRES

G r e a t e r  b u i l t - i n  s t r e n g t h .  T o u g h e r , 
stronger treads. G reater go-power . . .  sa fe r, 
surer stops. Dollor-for-dollar, Se iberling is 
the best tire buy.

ALUMINUM BOATS AND SUPPLIES
Sleek , sm ooth-flowing lines from  stem to 
stern. Light w eight (110 lbs.), easy to 
hand le , long life . Safety air-tight cham * 
bers built under the seats.
A real boating  v a lu e ! ................

LIFI PRESIRViR CUSHIONS .

SEIBERLIN G  V
. T I R E  S E R V I C E  C E N T E R

JIM HORTON
TIRE SERVICE

O RIM M iM i: .M). 3241 FILI.N’G CARI.N'ETS of two-
FlXI.VO THE WATER RATES. <jrawer aixe at The Eaatland Coun- 

SEWEK RATE.S AND (!ARB.\GE ,y Kecord.
‘ RATES Ft)R THE CITY OF EAST -------------------------  —  ------

LAND. TEXAS AND ORnAl.NTNtl 
I OTHER MATTERS RELATIVE TO 

RE.VDERIXO WATER. SEWER 
AND GARBAOE SERVICES AND 
DWT.ARING AN EMERGENCY:

BE IT ORDAINED RY THE 
I BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OE 

THE CITY OF EASTLAND. TEX 
! AS;
( Section 1. That the water, aew- i 
er and garbage rates to lie charged 

I and collected by the City of East- i 
' land, Texas, are hereby fixed and , 

set forth below 
M IT I  R R tTK S

i (A> Dtl.MESTIC. COMMERCI-I 
AL AND INOrSTRIAL R.XTES: |

This rate is applicable to all do-1 
mestic and commercial customers 
within the city limits and in d u strt- ; 
al custom ers either within or wlth- 

: out the city lim its with the excep
tion of churches, si hools. hospitals i 
and lodges.

,30c per lOthi gallons for the first 
75<h) gallons used per month. ^

2Sc per 1000 gallons for the next ■
I lurtiVt gallons used per month

2.1c per ld<6» gallons for the next 
looud gallons use<l per month.

22c per l<xwt gallons for the next 
lomto gallons used per month.

20c per 1000 gallons for a l l ' 
w ater u«ed in excess of 37500 gal-i 
Ions per month

.Minimum billing — $2.25 gross 
per month per mater

Churches, schools, hospitals and 
lodges are to be charged a flat 
monthly rate of 20c per 1000 gal
lons

Dome-itlc and commercial rates 
outside the rity  lim its are as fol* 
low t:

40c per 1000 gallons for the first 
7500'  gallons used jter month.

40c per 1000 gallons for the tio>t 
10000 gallons used per month.

30c per 1000 gallons for the next 
lOitOA gallons used per month.

25c per looo gallons for all w ater 
' used in excess of 27500 gallons per 
month.

Minimum billing — $S.0<) gross 
per month per meter.
>nV FR  IU T F 6

This rate ia applieahle to tndlvl 
Iiial dwellings, apartm ent houses, 
duplex houses, tourist camps, stor 
es. offices, industry and m anufac
turing Rates for Industry and 
m anufacturing shall specifically 
exclude hotels, cafes o r restau 
ran ts. filling stations garages, 
lo ike r plants, drug stores. laund
ries cream eries . dairies and when 
the liquid and solid wastes differ 
from the normal sewage wastes of 
homes and non-industrial p re
mises The^e rates shall lie deter^a 
mined In eag-h case. '

.lOc per 100*1 gallons of w ater 
consumed, based on the low-est^ 
monthly consumption during elih 
er Iiecember, Jantinry o r  Fehruary 
of each year. Rates to  be adjusted 
annually and such adjustm ents to , 
lie put on the bill due March 1st 
- f  each year.

Hotel rates shall be 10c per 1000 
gallons >f w ater consumed month
ly

Cafes or restauran ts, drug s to r
es. . laundries, creameries. l*xker 
plants, dairies and theatres shall 

. be 10c per 1000 gallons of water 
consumed monthly.

Filling stations and garages 
shall be 20c per 1000 gallona of 
w ater consumed monthly.

School rate shall l>e a flat $5.00 
per month.

Churches, hospitals, and lodges 
shall be a flat 75c per month.

Minimum billing^— 75c w ith in ' 
the city limits gross per month 
per meter.

Minimum billing — $1.00 without , 
the city lim its gross per m o n th ' 
per meter.
G tK K tG F. IHSI’OSAL R VTIS

This rate  is applicable to busi- 
; ness district only and no charge 
will be made for weekly or serai- j

Someone may want something 
you hare. Try a Record clasalfied.

PENCIL SHARPENERS a t  The 
blast land County Record.

Try Record ClMaifloda Buy it with a  Record Claaaifled.

M q ^  | 9 ^ J

f il in g  CABl.Verg
rmWA* CM.draw er site  at The 

ty  Record E««tliand c *

■**

R e f r e s h  y o u r s e l f .  . .  h a v e  a  C o k e

s

1^ 5

tv

>5

10 u s Of $
t O m i D  U N O f I A U TH O U T T  O f  T H I C O C A -C O IA  COM PANY IT

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company

^  at Tomonoif
»  .  i  .* ■

1 ’ =>4 - liiw
irxtte I4»yli t i f .  — m— »Ulbe M#eu«4a«»itra r««l m»mm MtvalUM#

Y
o u  spot it on the highway every  tim e a Buick 
com es along:

H e re  you m eet the fu tu re  face-to-face.

H e re  you see the clean, rich, unclu ttered  design that 
m arks the sw ing aw ay from  what was to what is 
going to be.

weekly garbage pickups In the re 
sidential area.

One dally pickup; F irst barrell 
o r container $1.50 per month.

Second barrell or container $2.75 , 
per month.

Third barrell or container $3.75 j 
per month.

Fourth barrell or container $4.50 : 
per month.

Fifth barrell or container $5.001 
per month.

.25c for each additional barrell 
or container over five.

F'or two pickups daily the char
ge wilt be doubled.

Section 2. All ordinances in 
-onflict herew-ith are hereby re- 

jtealed.
.Sei-tion 3. This Is an ordinance 

providing for the usual dally oper 
atlon of a municipal departm ent,, 

' to-w it; the waterworks, sewer, and 
garltage departm ents and Is the re
fore declarfd to be an em ergency | 
measure requiring suspension of the ' 
rule requiring reading of ordinances ' 
a t more than one meeting, said 
rule is suspended and this Ordin-1 
ance shall take effect immediately 
afte r Us publication.

Passed and approved this the la  
day of April, 1947.

CHAHUOS T LUCA3
Charles T. Lucas, Chairman of 

the Board of City Commissioners 
of the City of Flastland, Texas. 
ATTEST:

H e re ’s the sw eep and flow  o f fen d er line tha t’s called  
fo r  by a stream lined age — here’s the solid, steady  
look that spells roadability — the broad beam that 
m eans room  — the m assive bonnet that tells o f F ire 
ball pow er aplenty.

H e re ’s grace, h e re ’s ability, h e re ’s s tu rdy  depend
ability  — all w rapped up in one handsom e 
package that’s not m erely  up-to-thc-tim es 
hut ahead of it.

T h e  sim ple fact is that you’re  buying in the future 
when you buy any good ca r today.
\S'hy not settle on the one that most obviously fore
tells w hat the fu tu re  will be — that has the most in 
it of w hat is to com e?
Buick d ea le rs’ show room s a re  kept pretty bare of 
display m odels by the eagerness of Buick buyers to 
“ fake o v er” the first m inu te they can.

But you’ll be greeted  in every  one of them "itli 
courtesy  and sincere in te rest in getting your Buick 
at the first m inu te possible.
D rop  in — talk it over — and insure yourself a happy 
fu tu re  by placing your o rd e r  now. W e’ll take it, " it 
o r w ithout a ca r to trade.

1 fe re  a rc  the good looks that bespeak good 
w o rk s; you hard ly  have to be told of p re 
cisions ca rried  to ten-thousandths of an 
inch, of m ateria ls searched out from  the 
finest to be found.

ONLY BUICK HAS ALL THESE

A n y  w o n d e r  th a t su ch  a c re a tio n  is 
A m erica ’s m ost wanted au tom obile? A ny 
w onder people pass up cars that m ay be 
easie r to get to wait for a ca r that’s going 
to  s tay  f re s h  an d  new  and  m o d ern - ' 
looking?

C. H. O'BRIEN
S«er«tAry

(SEAL)
i- lt .

★  AtKFOIL FENOESS ★  FIUBBALL POWER ★  ACCURITE CYUNDEf BOI^
★  BROADRIM WHEELS ★  BUtCOK SPRINGING ★  PERMI-fIRM STElf

■A FULL-LENGTH TORQUE-TUBE DRIVC
★  SlUNT ZONE BODY MOUNnNOJ 

★  FUTEWEIGHT PISTONS 
A  STEPON PARKING BRAKF 
A  DEEPFLEX SEAT CUSHIONS 
A  CURL-AROUND BUMPERS 

A  NINE SMART MODELS ^ v 

A  BODY BY FISHER
in HfNWy $. TAYLOR, MvfwoJ N##woFlr,%4ondayi ond frî gtyt

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
901 n . PuatlMc .  DEALEK - B«ick r k s M  •••

din

* El

l«ldl
frlTSt

LAH
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flatwoods
| j ,  SpKl.1 (

........... ..
Mrf.

vfsttinic h ii couBln. 
• ^ / r u r n ^ r  and Mr. T urner

H E Wllaon who has been 
the P»»t three weeks is

Mil brtte*'-
, w ,. Dean Bond of Lub* 

I  ^Ited hli parents Mr. and 
Trsri* Bond recently.

Cy Duk Justice spent th e  week 
end on Lake Cisco fishing.

Mrs. Blit Morton, Janey and 
Linda Kay nf Dallas are with her 
m other and their yrandm olher, 
Mrs. H. R  'Wilson th is  week.

Mrs. John Clark visited Mrs. 
Burns of Olden Sunday evenluK.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. P ittm an of 
Carbon' visited the ir son. James 
Luther and Mrs. Pittm an Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Lyerla had 
as h te ir week end guests. Jack. 
Billie Ray and Mrs. Lyerla and in 
fant son of Marencia. Ariz., Billy 
Ray and Jack returned Sunday, 
but Mrs. Lyerla and baby remain* 
ed for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nix have gone 
on the ir vacation. He Is employed

DANCE 
^  Good Mutiel

s WWM BTBETBODT A! eooD rnrei
B a y .  Whieh is 1 - r w A  f *
rrirate Parties.

LAKEVIEW c l u b  --------- Cisco, Toxot

by the Lone S tar Gas Company.
Lon Palm er who has been sick 

some time is able to be iMit again.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clack were 

Ranger visitors Sunday evening.
J. 8. Turner, Burl T urner and 

Albert Neal were business visitors 
of Ooldwalte Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nolen of 
Rotan visited his mother, Mrs. Toy 
Penny and Mr. Penny over the 
week end.

Mrs. Deany Reese is visiting her 
son. U. G. and Mrs. Reese and 
daughter. Mrs. Elbert Richardson. 
Sr., and Mr. Richardson of Carbon 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cantwell 
and Sue of Bullock visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wilson 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Mitchell of 
Eastland visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
8. T urner Friday night.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ben Stephens of 
Carbon visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Clark Thursday 
night.

Mrs. Minnie Foster and Mrs. V. 
T. Seaberry visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Cyrus B. Foster. Jr. and Cy of Hico 
Wednesday.

Marshal Webb of W estbrook was 
a week end visitor of his brother 
C. A. and Mrs. Webb.

Mrs. John Phelps is suffering 
with rheumatism.

b e fo r e  y o u  d o  y o u r

SPRING PAINTING- 1 C

See H a n n a !
lo o k  a t  t h e s e  p r ic e s  o n

J ■ B PAINTS:
J-B One Coot Flat White, gal.
J.B Outside White, g a l.-----
J-B Sno-Flo Enamel, gal.........
J.B Enamel Undercoats, g a l...

$3.25.
$4.85
$4.25
$3.75

) r|
‘V

Hanna Hardware & Lumber
203 N. Seaman Phone 70

iT E E R IN G M O n  
BE COBBECr, 
ANO W HEELt
IMBALANCE
The front end of yonr car is 
vitally important to safely, com
fortable driving and economiral 
operation. Have it checked fee* 
Sfoenlly—especially if any signs 
of misalignment or unbalance 
appear. As specialista in front- 
ecd work—.with the newest, fin* 
cat MANuEE c-nilpmenl— we in
vite you ’,3 slop by for a TREEI, 
ocienlific inspect'on.

S c ie n t if ic
Manbee Equ'it ment

This new steering correelion 
esfaipment is our eoiilribnlion to 
the safely of motorists in this 
rommunily. Won't .voii use it to 
have your front end checked—  
without obligation —  to avoid 
needless risk and expense?

I f  y o u r  ca r  i t  
H a rd  to  S te e r ,  
S h im m ie t  o r  
W a n d e r s  . . •

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
I N  W IS T  HAIS n iO S B

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wood of East- 
land and Mr. and Mrs Buck W’ood 
of M’aurika. Okla. were viaiting 
the ir alslerin-luw , .Mrs. M. B 
Plvans and nephew, Albert Wood 
Sunday.

liorls Vann of Ranger s|>eiit the 
week end with her cousin. Johnnie 
May V’ann.

E lbert Herring visited his grand
mother, Mrs. Eva Stricklin Tuesday 
evening.

Mrs. J. H. Pittman of CarlMtn 
viisted Mrs. .Minnie Foster Tues
day. ,

Mrs. Cecil Caudle and Sue of 
Eastland visited her mother in law, 
Mrs. J. B. Caudle Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Horn had as 
th e ir  guest Sunday her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. John Nolan and sis
ter, Mrs. Parker and -Mr. Parker 
of D Leon.

Travis Bond who underwent 
m ajor surgery  a t All Saints Hos
pital In Fort W’orth  recently is 
home and doing fairly well.

Mrs. Cyrus Justice honored Mrs. 
W’indell Seibert, formerly Miss 
Mary Ixtu Harbin, w ith a shower 
in her home April 24 at 2:30 p. m.

The house was beautifully decor
ated with bouquets of Blue Bon
nets.

Games were played and enjoyed 
by ail.

Many beautiful gifts wrapped in 
pink and white were received by 
the honoree.

Refreshm ents of chicken sand- 
wlrhes, olives, potato chips, pick
les. coffee and cookies and plate 
favors of stork ba.<kets filled with 
candy.

.Mrs. L. B. Horn, ehn I
Mesdames L. B. Horn, Minnie 

Poster. B. W. Robertson, I-on P al
mer, J. B. Caudle, J. V. Harbin. 
Ben Mathiews, J. D. Pittm an, L. 
A. Harbin, H. G. Justice. W. A. 
Robertson. Finis Johnson. C. A. 
W’ebb, W. H. Wll.son. W. A. Justice. 
J. H. Pittm an. D. E, Webb. Jess Sei
bert, Oris Robertson. Hecshal H ar
bin, Mina Van Geem and honoree 
W'endell Seibert and hostess Mrs 
Cyrus Justice.

Rev. H. D. Blair of Ciaco, was 
the dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter Duncan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
and small son, Donald of Gorman, 
visited in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Parker, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
M. O. Hazard and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Allen Crosby Sunday.

Mrs. Bessie Bennett visited with 
her daughter. Miss June Bennett 
in Stephenville Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. O. T. Hazard a t 
tended thw,funeral of Bob' .Moseley 
pD Gorman Sundaj^afternoon.

If Everybody Knew..............
. . . .. .. .w h a t some folks know, especially about business mailers.
there would be less grief and more living satisfaction in our 
daily lives. For example, everybody doesn't know tha t they should 
have an abstract when they buy real estate. Others do. because 
they have learned some im portant lessons through experience and 
observation. Avoid the m istakes of o thers by making the abstract 
a requirement tn every real estate transaction.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland A bstrarting Since Hhf3 Texas

News From, . .
S T A F F

—By Special Correspondent

Mr and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were 
Eastland and Ranger visitors ia-st 
Tuesday.

Mr. Caraway of Olden was a 
business visitor in Pie community 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. White of 
Eastland visited with their daugh
ter, Mrs. O. T. Hazard and .Mr. 
Hazard on last Wednesday a fte r
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Crawley 
visited in aRnger Tuesday afte r
noon.

.Mr and Mrs. Cecil .Nelson, were 
business visitors in Eastland last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brumlow, 
visited in Olden Thursday.

Mrs. M. O. Hazard visited with 
Mrs. Pearl Bourland of Eastland 
last Thursday afternoon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Berry Elliott and 
daughter, 'Wilma of Olden were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nel
son on last Wednesday evening.

This locality is much in need of 
rain  and here’s hoping we get a 
real clod soaker in the very near 
fu tu re

Mr. and Mrs. .M. O. Hazard were 
in Gorman 'Wednesday evening to 
visit with the ir son, Maurice and 
family.

Mrs. John ,M. While was an East- 
land visitor last Thursday.

Mrs. Jennie K. Hines left for 
Oklahoma last Thursday for an 
extended visit with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were 
Ranger visitors last Friday afte r
noon.

Jim Crosby of I-eorane visited 
in the home of his son, Allen Cros
by and family over the week end 

Mrs. Tom Pope vistted with her 
aunt. Mrs. Mollie Webb, in East- 
land Saturday.

Rev. H. D. Blair of Cisco filled 
the pulpit at th« Baptist Church 
here Sunday morning and at the 
night service. A good crowd was 
in attendance at both of the se r
vices. Had several visitors. We 
Invite them to  come again.

Mr .and Mr.s. Sam Ponville and 
sons. Jimmie and Earl visited with 
Mr. Fonvllle's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. FonvlUe of Desdemona 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. White of 
Eastland attended preaching ser
vices a t the Baptist Church here 
Sunday morning and were the din
ner guests of the ir son, Wayne and 
family.

Sam Fonvllle and fam ily were 
Ranger visitors Saturday evening.

At Stud 
LITTLE GOLD 

DIGGER
B««lst«ff lV«ab«ra

5QHBA I I S  PHBA WM

A. C. Yoogar & 
L. S. Young

IT IS STORAGE TIME FOR YOUR

FURS AND WINTER GARMENTS
#

Our bonded and insured vault-protects against moths, 
theft and heat. Why take chances when the cost is so 
small for your protection?

YOU PAY NOTHING UNTIL NEXT FALL
Fur Coats, minimum charge......  .......  $2.00
Ladies Wool Coats ___________ _______  $1.00
Ladies Coot Suits........... .. .......  $1.00
Men's Su its_______________  . $1.00
Men's Overcoats..... ..................... ........  $1.00
If you wi*h to Klere )unr own winter gurnienta, by all wean« let u<- Waniloae them firKl. 

becaate Sanitone poxlthely klli« all inothx.

We have plenty of mothproof bogs

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
PHtOE iSi t ALL I S TODiV

C l o v e r  Fa r m  S t o r e s
LET THEM EAT CAKE, And Other Good Things, Too!

Take It Easy-,'Mother Serve your family delicioualy-fresh bread, 
rolls, cakes, cookies and pastries offered in .. L

Buy R c a d y - B a k c d  Goods  
for M o t h e r  $ Day  Ne e d s

Clover Farm Stores’ Baked Goods depart- 
ments. Let them eat cake, and glory in its 
perfection: let them have pastries that melt 
in the mouth.

Light C ru st Flour IJck 4 3 c  s°c'k 8 7 c
M a c a r o n i - S p a g h e t t i Z y " ‘‘‘ 7-oz.

Pkgs.
Clover Farm—6 No.
Luscious F ru i ts ____ Can._

Clover
Farm

BEANS Flno Flavor

Fru it Cockta il
BEETS 12‘ MILK

WAX PAPER 
Can '13* Granulated Soap

A P R IC O T S  " z s r _______a i *
PEACHES _  29*
P E A S  ______ .“'J  17«

SPINACH .“" ir,...

Clover 
Farm  Roll

Clover 
F ann, Lg.

Clover Farm 
Tender, E x tra  Sifted 

Early June

Oaa P E A S ' r  2 2 *

BORAX
Cleans 
Dirty handa 13'

BORAXO
XS-mule 1(M>e.
Borax Product Pkg. 11

0^ ^  ^ ^ a t\fe p a r tm e /tts
Mired
BACON
l’re>»ed
H A M
tu t  I p. Ready to look
FRYERS
Nea>»oii«‘d
ROLLED ROAST

I'irni
CABBAGE

l-ean
PORK CHOPS

4c PORK SAUSAGE
lierninda
ONIONS

l.ong Hora
CHEESE
All Rrandx
OLEO

Texan
ORANGES HILEX

«.k 39* 13*
Freali
BLACK EYE PEAS

CLEAREX
Cleaas Wiadowa, Mlrrora.

SMoeth
CARROTS

t  baaeke*
9c

C l O V L K f A R M  S T O H I ' x

m

; i.
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a EASTLAND WELCOMES
V ' w DELEGATES AND VISITORS

TO THE

OIL BELT SAFETY
CONFERENCE

The Texas City disaster showed dramatically the need for safety measures -  yet in Texas last year more than 
four times os many persons were killed in street and highway accidents as met death at Texas City.
The annual Oil Belt Safety Conference hos been revived to stress the need for safety in industry, on streets and 
highways and at home. Eastland is happy to welcome those coming here for the conference, and we hope you 
all enjoy yourselves and learn the lessons needed to moke this section of Texas the safest in the nation.

BURR'S
WILSON'S 

Voriety Store
A. L. MURRELL 

GROCERY

BATTERTON  
Feed Store

Eastland Chamber 
Of Commerce

J. M. GRAY
•

MEN'S SHOP
EASTLAND  

NATIONAL BANK
P O E

FLORAL SHOP

ANDERSON HANNA BLEVINS
Motor Co. HARDWARE * Motor Co.

LUCAS TIRE AND 
HOME SUPPLY

CLOVER FARM 
GROCERY

LINKENHOGER'S

W ILLY W ILLYS RUSHING D A VIS-M A XEY
Furniture Mart Motor Co. DRUG

CROW ELL 
Lumber Co.

TEXAS ELECTRIC  
SERVICE CO.

VICTOR . 
CORNELIUS

ALTMAN'S ARTHER'S Higgingbotham- CARL JOHNSON'S
Style Shop Trading Post Bartlett Lumber Co. Dry Goods

FREYSCHLAG RUBY LEE'S EASTLAND WARREN
Ins. Agency Beauty Shop Furniture Co. Motor Co.

WESTERN AUTO MUIRHEAD McGRAW Eastland Drug Co.
Associate Store Motor Co. Motor Co.

PIGGLY W IGGLY PERRY'S Eastland Boiler and MODERN
5-10 & 25c Store Welding Dry Cleaners

W. B. HARRIS REED'S KING MOTOR CO. King Tractor Co.Humble Bulk Agent Super Service

KNOX MACHINE & HOME KILGORE'S Eastland County
SUPPLY CO. Furniture Co. Creamery Record

D. L. HOULE RED GRAHAM'S CHAMBERLAIN a p p l ia n c e
SHOP Gulf Station Motor Co. Service Co.

In
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Round- Up
tllSHin BT THF EASTLAND COI NTT RECORD ON BEHALF 

OF THE STI DENTS OF EASTLAND HIGH SCHOOL, WITH 
NEWS SIPPLIED B¥ A STUDENT STAFF.

ROUND-UP STAFF
Editor .Aiii*tant Editor 
gponsor -----------

---------Nelson Allison
-------------Billie Horn
Mrs. Ethel W olossrn

dnor ROI L

nunilx'rItIm of students who 
i f  t “straiKht A” the last six 

has decreased considerably 
the first six weeks of this

were 2i> X students and 
r are: Hill Arthur. Shirley 
izler. Mary Halkia.s. George 
rlrider. Charles Merrill, Jan 
ildis?. Jerr.v Spence. Kathryn 
illiBS. Mary Wilt, and Marilyn 
trap. The Seniors are: Mar- 

Bourland. Marleece Elliott, 
Hague Hilly Floy Hunt, 

■ Landry and I>avy Mitchell, 
phomores are: Hetty Allen, 
y Bumpass. Veda Sneed and 

Tucker The Freshman are: 
•tins Arthur. M ward Harbin,
. McBee. Joe Stephens, and 
Deli Ward

rbara

ice

riBE t»i SEMORS

L we gaze into the future in 
I year 1960 we ^ee the succe.sses 

failures of the Senior Class 
1*17:

See:
Al.l.ISO.V. the boy who 

lif-1 mostly likely to succeed, 
-goes from place to place ask~ 
kind housewives for hand-outs. 
D3BT BI.AIK playing center 

for the St. Ixmis Cardinals 
lalso is a star with the women.

EASnAN'D

RADIO SERVICE
Repairs on Radio, Record 

jers Electric Irons, ( Ineks, 
►•lers Etc,

H. T. tHiHKREY

kae 2Ii Vi. Main

JACK CHA.MREHLAIN is with 
Barnuni and Hailey Circus as 
featured sword swallower.

BOBBY’ COLLIE as a missionary 
in the deep, dark Jungles of Africa.

JOHN FREEMAN as principal of 
KHS dealing misrey to everyone

GENE GAIl.NEIl with com a and 
callouses, the cheerful mailman of 
the neighborhood.

JACK GFtAHAM is still boxing 
his way through life as middle 
weight champion of the world.

BILL HARDEMAN is still his 
old seif as charm er of the escort 
bureau.

DICK HARRIS the man about 
town, a new york playboy. He loves 
theip, then leaves them.

JOILVNIE HICKS and WAYNE 
La m b e r t  together as always, 
bouncers at the Stork Club

ALTON LANDRY', a Hollywood 
ta len t scout, who really knows his 
legs.

BILLY JOE LASATER Is well 
known to everyone for he is the 
community Junk man.

DAWIN Ll'SK  is still tops In his 
line. He runs the largest goat farm 
in the world.

ROBERT MILLER Is well known 
to all movie acresses a.'* he delivers 
th e ir  milk each day.

DAVEY MICHELL has a great 
deal of influence over the women 
of Texas as he is Dean of Women 
at Texas University.

PAT MURPHY is the cheerful. 
Irish  traffic  cop at the corner of 
Houston and I,am ar in Dallas.

MARVIN NASH and BILLIE 
•ANN HORN are well known to all 
America as the No. 1 dance team

BILL PAGh2 knows ail of every 
ones business as he is a private 
detective with his eagle eye open

SIDNEY PEEL Is America s ,\o.
1 glam our boy as he poses for ad 
vertlsem ents for perm anent red 
rinae.

DICK SPARKS Is still making 
the little  girls sigh for he has taken

|w MANY TIMES $10 W ILL THIS 
nOGRAPH BE WORTH?

"How many tim es 110.00 will th is photograph be 
worth when he's a tow-headed boy in blue Jeans 
starting to school? How much more when he’s

"Eraukies" place as No. 1 crooner.
JACK TURNER still patiently 

waiting for Carolyn to complete 
school.

Manning Wadley as head chemist 
at du Point laborutories.

JIMMY WATSON now a celebrity 
is drawing beantlfiil women for 
esiiuire.

LEO.V WRIGHT now has a radio 
program called “W rights Rhythm 
Rangler's."

ANNA LOU ANDERSON, as al 
ways, patiently waiting on the cor
ner of Hollywood and Vine,

M argaret Boiirland is now the 
owner of the "Lux-Dandy Diaper 
Service."

MARLEECE ELLIOTT as head 
hostesH on the TWA airline.

MYRLBNE GRIFFIN with her 
kissahle lips, is modeling for "Red 
Now Lipstick; it stays on.”

BARBARA HAtiUE good In Jour
nalism as always, is editor of ‘True 
Confessions.'

MINTA SA.M HERRI.no  is first 
chair violinist in the all girl orc- 
restra.

MARY HOFFMANN is still strug
gling through Chemistry.

RETTIE JO HORN is very hap- 
pllyl m arried with twins.

MANDY FAY HOWARD is sec
retary  to the President of the U nit
ed States.

BILLIE FLOY HIT<T ia the fav
orite of all America's Model Agen
cies.

LYNDA LEWALLAN Is a famous 
movie star.

MARIE LIVINGSTON is happily- 
m arried but her hobby Is writing 
her congressman her advice.

ANN MADDREY is a very effici
ent newspaper reporter.

JOYCE .MAIIAFFEY is now rid 
ing instructor of S tephens College. 
She is well know all over the US 
for her horseriding ability.

DOROTHY PARSONS with quiet 
efficiency Is really the main a t tra c 
tion of th is class foj* she has be
come the first wom an-President.

BARBARA PATTERSON with 
her swell face and manners is 
slinging hash at Joe's Place.

BETTY JO PRICE with her hu 
mane attitude is a nurse at C art
er's Dog and Cat Hospital.

NANCY’ PRY’OR Is happily m ar
ried and a leading member of East- 
land Society.

DOROTHY SIMS with her wond
erfu l voice and musical ability  is 
teaching Julliard  School of Music.

Nelda W arren with her beautiful 
legs Is a cigarette girl at the Three 
Duces.’’

SUE WATSON with her execu
tive ability Is head of the eP rry  
Chain.

On Trial for blcma MART JANE 
WILSON 1s pretty  posed ,on  the 
witnes.s stand.

GLEDEENE WOMACK, with her 
expensive wardrobe, is a featured 
singer a t the tSork Club.

JANE WRIOHT with her artistic  
ability is a famous Parisian de
signer.

The scene fades and we are 
brought back to the present time 
of 1947.

welcome and Dick Sparks gave the 
senior response.

Je rry  !ii>ence sang ‘‘ran d y  ’ ac
companied by Shirley Frazer. The 
senior pliopbecy was given by Jan 
Spalding and .Marilyn W ittrup, Hill 
Page ami Jack T urner gave the 
senior will. Betty H arkrider sang 
the "Anniversary Song," accom
panied by .Mary Halkias. Everyone 
Joined in the singing of the Alma 
.Mater. About 125 guests attended. 
The dance started  at 9 o’clock, and 
a very large crowd attended.

IIOMF FntM tM IU S 
DKMO.YSTK.tTIOS

Miss Clyde Maund. Home E<-on- 
omist for the Lone S tar Gas Co. 
in Abilene, gave a dem onstration 
on oven and broiler meals. The 
broiler meal consisted of lamb 
chops, pears and tomateos. In the 
final preparation, she garnished 
the meal with parsley, put mint 
Jelly on the pears. T h e‘oven meal 
consisted of green beans and g rat 
ed cheese baked in a casserole, 
salmon loaf, glazed carro ts and 
Indian Desert which consisted of 
aples cooked in a casserole and 
garnished with nuts, nutmeg and 
whipping cream.

During the prepartation of the 
meal Miss .Maund stressed the pro
per use and care of the stove. She 
also advised the u.se of the simmer 
burner afte r using the high flame. 
Around twenty-one home economic 
students attended the dem onstra. 
tlon and they all rec-elved some 
very good instruction on how to 
take care of the four new Magic 
Chef stoves. Elveryone enjoyed the 
dem onstration very much.

• •
J l  .MOIt .sntTLIG H  I

TIIF JIMOR-SKYIOR BANgUIT

Saturday. May 3 the annual Ju n 
ior-Senior Banqet wa.s held at the 
Connellee Roof Garden. The de
coration theme was "candy." C ar
nations and gum-drop formed the 
centerpieces, and the tables were 
decorated with candy maypoles, 
candy lanterns, gum-drop place- 
cards, and candy placed over the 
tables. hTe ceiling and walla were 
decorated with crepe paper. A 
huge candy cane was placed in 
the middle ofthe ceiling. Bob Collie 
gave the Invocation. The menu con
sisted of cole slaw, fied chicken, 
harvard lieets. green l>eans. par- 
shley potatoes, hot rolls. Iced tea, 
angel food cake and ice cream.

Lewis Crossley gave the Junior

The Junior Spotlight shine.* this 
week on the entire Junior Class 
This class has the best bunch of 
students in EHS. So of course it 
is the be.st class.

F irs t the spotlight hits our spon
sor, Majorie I-ee Jocobs, and is 
she a peach! Miss Jocobs likes h is
tory  and she says she likes teach
ing school. She is a very pretty  
blonde with blue eyes.

m etry and Chemistry, He goes with 
Mary K. Hoffmann.

Hetty I’ickfiis is a very pretty  
brunette who is an outstanding 
Junior and one of the most popular 
girLs In high school. .She was Foot 
ball Queen th is year. She goes with 
Hot)by Blair.

Billy Cooper, known as “Red 
M'olf" or “Cobra’’ has red hair and 
blue eyes. He plays football and 
his hobbies is photography.

Juan ita  IVuffield, a blonde, is one 
of the nicest ^ irls  in the class. She 
Is a member of the Hip and Sip 
Club and was in the Junior play.

Jack E rnst is 6’ 2" with eyes of 
blue. He plays football and ran the 
880 in track. Hhe goes steady with 
a vary cute little Junior, Merrle 
Dawn W arren.

Merrle Dawn W arren is the 
sm allest and one of the cutest girls 
In the Junior class. She hasn 't 
gone to school here very long but 
she is already very popular. She 
Is a member of the Sub Deb Club. 
H er steady is Jack Ernst.

Gene Bennett is another new 
junior. He is very good looking 
and played the lead In the Junior 
play.

Shirley Frazer, a ta ll, pretty  girl 
with reddish brown hair played the 
girl lead in the play. She is a mem
ber of the Harmony Girls and the 
Sub Debs. She goes with Bill H ard
eman.

IK)n H art is one of the funniest, 
cutest boys in the junior class. He 
is a fireboy and plays football. He 
goes with Marilyn W ittrlup.

.Marilyn W ittrup is a very popu
lar and pretty  burnette. She is 
very, very sm art and is a member 
of the Sub Debs and the Beethoven 
Club.

Alan Hunt, often railed "Lippy” 
is a cute and happy-go-lucky guy

HU popular girl. She is a Sub Deb and 
was our candidate for Queen o f  

I EHS. The apple of iter eye ia

until you get to know him. 
favorite subject is English.

Mary Halkias is a very sm art * KHS. i he apple of 
and pretty  Junior .She is a mem- | Lusk, her steady,
ber of the Harttiony girls and the ! Hilly .McFarland, hetler knowtx 
Sub Debs. She played the part of as "I’ete " has black, curly hair. He 
Mrs. Parker in the play. was outstanding in track  th i*

Tlioinas .Morgan is a lilonde, 
blue-eyed boy who used to he quiet 
but has changed cotisi'lerulily He 
is a Ll. in the Safety Patrol.

Betty H arkrider 1 s another 
very popular Junior. She is a mem
ber of the Harmony Girls and 
Sub I*eb Club. She goes with .Man
ning Wadley.

Rodney Heath. a new Junior 
from Sweetwater, is one of the 
sm artest Iwys in our class. He 
won first in debate in district and 
he is also good in tennis.

Patsy Sahey is a tall, brown
eyed girl with beautiful reddish 
brown hair She Is a Sub Deb and 
an outstanding girl athlete.

John Samuels is a very tall 
brunette who is very sm art and 
has a nice voice.

K athryn W atkins is a very pop
ular Junior whose favorite p ast
time Is reading. She works in the 
library and is very smart.

Conner Van Hoy is a blonde with 
blue eyes and a pleasant smile

spring. He also plays on our al* 
mighty football team.

Pauline Manzuno is a very p re tty  
and sweet girl. She sang in the 
coronation of 194U. Pauline has a 
very good voice.

The
R. C. FERGUSON 

CLIN IC
2 0 8 - 1 3

Exchange Bldg.

Eastland, Texas

who is liked by everyorvt. He plays 
football and goes steady with 
Nancy Freyschlag.

Mary Wilt is a very pretty 
Junior with blonde hair and blue 
eyes. She is a memfter of the Sub 
Deb Club and her favorite past 
tim e is reading the Saturday Even
ing Post.

Jack Horton ia a small blonde 
with blue eyes. He plays football

.Next comes the Jr. class p resi-,and  won several events in Junior 
dent, Lewis Crossley, Lewis has
been our president ever since we! R ita Fox is a Junior with beautl 
came Into high school and he is *>lue eyes, olive complexion
really a swell one. He la an out ' “ "d black hair. R ita is a rather 
standing athlete. He made all d is - |d u le t but sweet girl, 
tr ic t end the ir year and is also j I-ane is a blonde, blue-eyed
good in baseball and track. He has  ̂boy who seems to be ra th e r quiet 
brown hair and blue eyes and he | .
is so goodlooking tha t be keeps
the girls sighing.

The Junior class vice-president 
is Jim m ie Mathiews Jimmy also 
made all district in football and 
lettered In track  and haskeKiall 
Jimmie has blonde hair and brown 
eyes and be goes with Betty Jo 
Horn.

The secretary-treasure of the 
class is George H arkrider. George 
is outstanding in tennis and Ts a 
football manager. He is a cute little i 
guy with blonde hair and blue eyes. |

Joyce Arm strong is a very pretty- 
little blonde who can really play 
softball. She Is a Sub Deb and a 
member of the Round-Up Staff.

Bill A rther is a handsome brune
tte. He is very sm art and he goes 
"steady" with Joyce Armstrong,

I.a Verne Cornelius is a tiny but 
very pretty  Junior who is a mem
ber of the Sub Debs and Harmony 
Girls. She has brown eyes, brown 
hair, and olive complexion. She 
goes steady with Kenneth Benham.

Kenneth Benham is a cute and 
small blonde. He won the district 
Junior tennis singles and also ran 
in Junior track. He and La Verne 
can usually be seen together.

P at Crawford is a blonde, blue
eyed six-footer. He lettered in 
football and ba-sketball and is an 
outstanding student of Plane Geo-

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

*Q«t a  Hainnar 
Burial AaaociatloB 
Policy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

Conner was .Mr. Parker in the 
Jun ior plav.

Wanda Thompson is a very 
pretty blue-eyed blonde. She re 
ceived a Home Economics award 
for achievement last year

Jan Spalding is a < ute and i>op- 
u lar girl in the Junior class. Jan 
is in the Sub Deb Club and was in 
the Junior play. The man f>f her 
dream s is none other than our 
1944 football captain. Eddie Hart

Jam es Hardwick Is a tall, brunet
te. He will be one of th< Mavericks 
m anagers of the 1947 team. He 
goes with Jerry  Spence.

Jerry  Spence is a very cute 
blonde. She is a member of the 
Sub Deb and is a Harmony Girl. 
Je rry  goes with Jam es Hardwick.

Donald Lively Is a short and 
blonde. He is really a scream 
Donald is a whiz at Spanish and 
was Jester in the cornution last 
year.

Naomi Wood is very cute and

When You Want
A Taxi, Call

CITY TAXI
Phone 83

%
%

CONNELLEE
HOTEL

I ME GO AYTMIIEKE D.tT

1
%
«
%
1
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SEED PEANUTS
IT  B tT T E K T O »  KEEK MOKE

TKE.ITEB MITII wPERGOY \  >iiirPiiis<inous >eed I’ro trr ta n t.

'tiir seeds hate  a high germination, and \n .  I size and quality.

1
Me ha»e both shelled and reeleaned farm ers stoek.

Me Visa H ate \o .  2 Shelled Seed

( ome and see these |ieaniits before yon buy

IBATTERTON RED CHAIN FEED STORE

. . . JPhone tlld

AUCTION
14
START

NOTICE

Beginning Wednesday, May
THE EASTLAND SALES BARN WILL 

THEIR SALES AT 1 P.M., WEDNESDAY, MAY 14, 
1947, AND EVERY WEDNESDAY OF EACH WEEK

We Propose to Sell Anything 
That Has a Value!!

The City Cnmlssion nf Eastland wjll accept sealed bids for the 

sale of one 19.3T Biiick Sedan. Right Is reserved to accept or 

reject all bids. Rids will be opened May 13. .Ill bids must be in 

by Saturday, May 10, and should be snbniitled at City Hall, E!ast- 

land, Texas,

Come and Help Make Eastland 
A  Livestock Center.

lISflICIIR Be Here and Bring 
Something W ith  You.

Most Completo Stock Of Ustd Cars 
In Eastland!

ORDER BUYERS FROM MAJOR COMPANIES

MOSER NASH MOTORS Eastland Livestock Cow
4M 8. 8—■ ■■ NORTH OF HIGHW AY DEPT. EASTLAND

t

I
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Harmony Girls To 
Give Banquet Program

The mother iJaiuhter hanoiiet, i 
*on*ore<l by *he Suxannah Wesley ' 
Class o f the F irst Methisllst 
Church will have as a program fea 
tu re  the Harmony (lirls umler the 
direction of Miss Wtida I>raao<4. 
and Miss Shirley Frazer, who will 
alve a toast to the mothers. The 
response will he niven by Mrs K. 
C. Ferausou Mrs Maifred Hale 
Cullen will read some of her ori- 
ISinal poems

The banquet will he In the fel
lowship hall of the Church at 7 :3b 
p ni Thursday. May 15

Mrs John Little is in charae of 
presentation ot sifts, which will 
be Kivetl the oldest mother, the 
youuiiest mother, and the mother 
with the most livina children.

U N K L E l H A M

VOUR TOCVIH OtPtNOS 
A  LOT ON HOW 

S P E N T  V E S i t R O A 'r ?

The lile »f your car depend* u|H>n 
the rare eiten it. It pay* to keep 
yonr ear in tip-top shafie . . .  It 
mill pay you to make s( oTT*w 
P\I> T A KttItA M ttllK s  your 
atand’hy for all loidy and paint 
work at rea»onable price*. May we 
take thi* opportunity to offer our 
reirard* to the Mother* of la*tlaiid  
4>n I hi* Mother’* May.

.  iOWUOWB

IfTHOMZED DUrONT 
M S W fH  M m K R I t y '- n « K  %86

Ft. Worth Sisters 
Sing In Costume For 
Music Study Club

Music Study Club members and 
their Kuests Wednesday heard Mes- 
dames Kilby VertniUiou Stearns 
and MlUlri-d Vermillion Sonlat of 
Fort Worth sina a medley of Step" 
hen Foster ssmas in costume, and 
a aroiip of sours  from the opera 
• Maytiine" by SiRmund KomberR, 
in a spei'ial proRram arranged for 
National Music Week

.Mrs S tearns sang ‘D ue Fine 
Day” from the opera ".Madame Kut- 
leifly ' and .Mrs. Sonial sang ".Mi 
■Mi' from the opera “Iji Hohem 

.Mrs S tearns and Mrs Soniat are 
the twin daughters of Dr and .Mrs
H. F Vermillion of hlnstland.

The program was well rendere<l 
to an appreciative audience

-Mrs W F. W atkins talked on 
the life and works of Victor H er
bert.

■Mrs T K. Richardson, president, 
presided over a short business 
meeting preceding the prtigram. In 
which Mrs. Johnnie Collins was 
ele<'ted to the clubhouse board.

Mrs D. I. Houle was hostess, 
and served a refreshm ent plate to 
the following guesfs and members.

Mesdames K. L W ittrup. Ben K. 
Haniner, W F Davenport. Wlllya 
G. Smith. C. B Edwards. Prentiss 
Jones, Don Parker P. J. Cullen, 
Joe Stephen, K. F Page, Dan Chil
dress. Howard Brock, Allen D. 
Dabney, Earl Conner, Iral Inzer, 
.Murl Hancock, Rodney Spencer, H, 
(f Vermillion, Soniat and Steans. 
J. B. Brannan. Richardson, W at
kins. D E. P ittm an Houle. C. J. 
Owen. D. L. Kinnaird and .Miss 
.Marjorie Van House.

Cisco Woman Talks 
For Christian Council

Miss Marie Winston of Cisco re 
viewed “What the Negro Expects 
of .\merica ' for the Woman’s Coun
cil of the First Christian Church 
Monday evening

Miss W instok Is a teacher in 
Cisco Junior College.

Following the program. Mrs 
Fred Maxey. hostess, served cokes 
to the group at the drug store.

Meniliers and guests attending 
included Mesdames Kenneth W in
gate. F W Winn. E E Wood. E. 
K Henderson. Wessle May John
son. Jim (iillireath. H. B. Meeks, 
L. E Huckaby. Earnest Halkias. 
N. 1.. Smithani. R L. Carpenter, 
Eugene Day. Nell Day. Maxey. W. 
Q. Verner Curtis Koen and from 
Cisco .Misses Winston and Alice 
Baker, and .Mesdames W. K. Win
ston and G. W. Troxell.

P.-T.A. To Be Guests 
Of School Teachers -

Teachers o f the SotITh Ward 
School have Inviteii memlters of the 
South Ward Parent-Teachers Assn, 
to  be the ir guests at a luncheon 
at noon, Thursday May 22, In the 
school cafeteria

Those who plan to attend were 
asked to please make reservations 
with Mrs. Wade .Vassengale as soon 
as possible.

POSTER PAINTS at The East- 
land County Record.

W. c. WHALEY
\ t IVII. \M» ( t»N>n.Tl>(5 I 
I K X H M I K  I

1 Planning • Reimrt* * \ppraisal«| 
• btnictnre*. Urports. W ater*  
I work*. bj-werage. bcw eragel 
J lrc a tm c n l. Mreet Iiiiprove-' 
I nieiit*. bnrvey*. I
I .'.111-11-12 Exchange Bldg. j 
iPhone in i Box 7031
I I tM I ,\ M » . T E W S  I

Spirit Of Old West 
Is Studied By Club

Members of the Las I.,eale8 Club 
studied the "Spirit of the Old West" 
a t the ir meeting Tuesday evening 
at the Woman's Club.

Mrs. Herman Hassell was the 
hostess and Mrs. Harold Durham, 
president, presided over a short 
business session.

Mr O A. Plummer gave the high
lights of the history of Denver, 
Colo., In a talk  which was titled. 
“ High, Wide and Handsome ’’

Mrs. W. E. Brashler reviewed 
"Fabulous Empire," by Fred Gip
son.

Roll call was answered with 
favorite vacation spots.

Members attending Included Mes
dames Hrashier, Wayne Caton. P. 
J. Cullen. Durham. Charles Eaton. 
John I,. E rnst. D E Frashler H
1.. Hasself. P rentiss Jones. J. P 
Kilgore, Charles Merrell. Plummer, 
W hatley and Misses Verna John
son and Jessie I..ee Llgon.

tilD tl P VTTEN B b  
M . S. ( .  w. M EETING

Mesdames R. C Ferguson. Eld 
Wlllman. E7 R. Gordon. Frank Cro
well. N. P. McCarney, R. D. Mc
Crary. C. G. Slliichcomb. and E. J. 
T urner attended an all day m eet
ing of the district W. S. C. S. held 
at the Methodist Church In Cisco 
Thursday of lust week.

Luncheon Served For 
Members Of Class

Memlters o f the Susan Steel 
I’.ible Class of the F irst Methodist 
Church met a t the home of Mra. 
W S George. 50o South Halbryan 
Street. Wednesday of last week for 

covered dish luncheon. The lunc
heon was served buffet style a t 
noon.

During a, short business session, 
following the meal, the group plan
ed to redecorate their classroom | 
at the church. New covers for the I 
pews and Venetian blinds are ! 
among the changes to i>e made.

A period of visiting and remem- 
iscence was followed by ensemble 
singing of "Blessed Be The Tie 
That Binds,’’ and repeating the 
Lord’s Prayer, closing the m eet
ing. which was the regular monthly 
social.

CHKIHTIAN (OENTY 
( o r  M IL  TO MEET

The Elastland County Council of 
the Christian Cchurch will meet 
in Ranger Monday, May 12, a t 2:30 
p. m. in the F irst Christian Church. 
Mrs. Curtis Koen of Eastland, 
president, announced.

W. S. C. S. Completes 
Racial Problem Study

The W.S.C.S. of the F irs t .Meth
odist Church completed its racial 
study with a round table discussion 
titled. "Over Coming Racial p re
judices.” led by Mrs. D. E. FTailer, 
at the meeting Monday afternoon 
a t the church.

Mrs. .M. B T itsw orth opened the 
meeting with prayer. Mrs. U. C. 
Ferguson, president, presided over 
the short business session.

T w eiily lh ree  members were pre
sent.

Mrs. Schurman Given 
Luncheon At Church

The Friendship C last of the 
F irst Christian Church honored 
Mrs. O. C. S ch u rm ao ^f Fort W orth 
with a covered dish luncheon at 
noon Tuesday.

Wanda Williams presented Mrs. 
Schunnan with a corsage from the 
class.

The program for the luncheon 
was given by Mrs. Koen's Inter- 
m ediati class, and consisted of 
readings and s«>nKB.

Table decorations were a rran g e
m ents o f red ruses placed along the 
C shaped tables, which seated SB 
members and guesta.

P lans for a new Bible study were 
discussed by .Mrs. Schurman.

Club Federation 
To Meet In Cisco
Eastland County p J  * th, 
men’s Clubs win J ,  Z
Cisco Woman. Club ,t  *' ^  
day. May 17, with wom ? 
of Cisco as hosts, U »?*“ * 
th is week **' konomc

Mrs. Marene Johnson „ I
l « J ^ . .p r e . , . d e n t o f t h e « ; ' , ^ l

Hlllcrest I
to  visit her mother »nd "**
tives in Hereford tnd 
•Nfrs. Briscoe will s U y V ^ J “'‘  
er 8 Dty, ^ Modfc H  ^

Rev E'red Porter left Monday to 
attend  the Southern Baptist Con
vention In St. Ixtuis, Mo.

, Mrs. JohnnirHsrt
tended the Texas Electric 
In E'ort Worth Sunday
with their daughter. M ii"‘‘I** 
nle l^ u  -and Emmales

C l u b A l u m i n u i i i hammercrapt
WATERLESS
COOKWARE

To

YOU'LL W ANT TO REMEMBER 
MOTHER ON HER DAY (SUNDAY) 

W ITH SOMETHING SHE W ILL 
REALLY ENJOY.

— We Suggest —
A new dress of sheer crepe -  pastel 
mesh -  bemberg -  cotton. Regular
sizes to 44 -  half sizes to 2 6 V2 . Prices 
from

$4 95 to $29.95

A new hat -  lovely straws in natural, 
black, white, navy, burnt straw -  also 
beautiful flower hats.
A new bag -  real leather with handle — 
or envelope style. Also plastic and 
corde bags
White fabric gloves $1.25 to $2.25 
Also in black, pink, blue, and red.
A beautiful robe of dotted swiss or 
floral cotton Sizes to 44,
A lovely grown slip in jersey, 
batiste or crepe, lace trimmed.

M  f

with Love

Dallas Woman Given 
Luncheon By W.S.C.S.

Members of the W. S C. S. of 
the F irst Methodist Church a rran g 
ed a covered dish luncheon In hon
or of Mrs. W. n  Landrum of Dal
las, E'riday noon of last week.

The guests, seated at tables 
forming the le tte r T, oened the 
meeting with ensemble singing of 
the hymn, “ I Love to  Tell the 
Story." with- Mrs. F. L. Dragoo at 
the piano. Rev. E. R. Gordon gave 
the Invocation. .Mrs. W. H. Cole 
of Cisco, d istrict officer of the i 
W. S. C. S.. Introduced Mrs. Lan- | 
drum, who spoke on the theme of 
the conference held recently in 
Brownwood, "Now Is The Time. ’ !

Table decorations included an 
arrangem ent of purple iris and 
yellow roses. Mrs R. C. Ferguson, 
president presided as hostess.

Aizout 50 women of the chun-h 
and five guests attended.

Guest in the home of Ur. and 
Mrs. M . I). McGraw this week were 
Dr and .Mrs. Ray K. PtMzle of lx)s 
Angeles, Calif. Dr Pcsile is a chiro- . 
praetor and Is Im-atlng in E astlan d .' 
They are living tem im rarily at GO.S  ̂
South Daugherty Street.

Mrs. E R. Gordon left Tuesday | 
for a m onth's visit with her daug- I 
hter. Mrs. \V, K. Frey and fam ily! 
at Amherst. |

Miss Johnnie I,ou H art was re-1 
centt>- electfsi re<'ording se«-retary i 
of the Business and Professional 
Women’s Club in Fort Worth. Miss ] 
Hart is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. 11. M (Johnnie) Hart. 601 
S<mth Bassett Street. She is em-1 
Idoyed by the Gulf Coast Invest
ment Co.

Mrs. Patsy Pittm an and son. 
Douglas are leaving Friday for a 
few- weeks visit with her husband's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. P itt
man. of Kansas City, Mo.

fOkV

l l

Ch .  .  i  

^ • u tc  C K . . .  

"PAohc i n , , .

4 - P c .  
S T A R T E R  SET

R E G U I A R I Y  $ 1 6 .3 0

FOR A LIMITED TIME
«

The regular prices of these itemi ut 
still (he same as before the war, fa 
even better quality So this set u n 
extraordinary value at the special 
price. Contains the basic pieces io« 
families need. Club .Aluminum, 701 
know, brings out (he full flataof 
food, saves vitamins, saves wotk, 
and cuts fuel costs. wonderful« 
to  own. ,\n  inspired wedditi; ■ 
anniversary gift.

THE SET CONTAINS:
2 - qt. Covered Sauce Pan.rtg $3.4
3- qt. Covered Sauce Pan, reg. 3.fS 
4Vi-qc. D utch 0>cn, rtg.. . .  5.4 
lO-in. O pen Fry Pan, reg.. . 14

$16.31

The PULLMAN store
Phone 270 East Main St. on Highwoy

One Versatile Vehicle for 1001 Join
S i s

. . . ON THE FARM . . .  IN INDUSTRY 
. . .  EVERYWHERE!

i

,Senies as a”
'u u c K to v 'o a  ^0 2 ^ ,

_-to>«s $01 i'ades.
tons , , . ,r to i to opetoto

,(etoctos. 1,-e economy

2-efbee$ m n * '' '

P O W E R E D  RY TH I 'J K P '  ^^OlNl 

2  a n d  4  w h e e l drive

If  you run a business o r farm, you can speed up w 
save money w ith the Universal "Jeep-” I* *^Vnd* 
operating range and maneuverability to do more » ^
w ork and spread its cost over m ore jobs. Come tn an 
how the -'Jeep” fits your need for widest usefulness.

THE
UNIVERSAl

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
Your W ILLYS Dsulor for E o s f l o n d  C oubT

Phone 3J58 . 305 W. Commerce
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Methodist Sorvice 
To Begin Earlier

Sunday mornlnd uerTic^u a t the ,  Methodlat Church wHl bcRin 
, 10:45 Inbtead of the uauat time. 

Lnday. ® Gordon, paator 
A full pronram for Mother’s 

^  waa given as the reason for 
th« change In time.

DadUation of babies will open

The Eostlond County ̂ Record Page Sevei.
the prograiu, ah ich  will Include 
special music by the choir jnder 
the direction of Miss Wilda Uragoo. 
and a sermon by the pastor on 
“Mother.’’

Members were invited to bring 
flowers in memory of their m others 
or other loved ones. A committee 
will be In the church to  receive and 
arrange the flowers from 9 to 10 
a. m., he said.

1,\MP !»
S e r v ic e

ALL NAKtS OF CARS
/Juto H*fUi4Ai - Ca\i â td *lxu,ok.̂  ^

Lamb Motor Co.

Study To B« Made On 
Bees And Hairy Vetch

A study of hairy vetch blossoms 
as the source of honey, and effects 
of bees In pollinating the hairy 
vetch blossoms will be made by A 
H. Alex, head of the sta te  apicul* 
tu ral research laboratory a t San 
A iitno^. beginning Tuesday.

Although relatively few bees are 
kept In P^stland County by farm 
ers . said County Agent J. M. Cooper 
two bee keepers have brought In 
or will bring in 300 hives to m ake' 
honey from the vetch bossoms. Just 
now coming out well.

One bee keeper from San Angelo 
was to send 100 hives of bees to 
the Rising S tar area, and another 
from Llano 300 hives. It was re
ported also tha t an ap iarist, o r bee 
keepeer, from Mission was to send 
1000 hives of bees to the area to 
make vetch honey.

CHEVROLET - FRIGIDAIRE
Ie .4!4T s a in  ST. PHONE Ml

SEE THE HEW MATTAO

t n v

C. R. Murphy Follows 
Wife In Death

C. R. Murphy, 87 whose wife died 
three weeks before, died Tuesday 
a t h is home in Cisco on the 69th 
anniversary of the ir wedding day.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday afternoon In the East Cisco 
Haptist Church with Rev. Lee 
Fields and Rev. B. F. Clements of 
Carbon and Rev. C. R. Roberts of 
Cisco officiating. Burial was in the 
Eastland Cemetery beside his wife, 
with grandsons as pallbearers.

Survivors include four sons, E. 
C. of Abilene. C. M. and H. A. of 
Eastland and L. P. Murphy of C ar
bon, two daughters, Mrs. * Maud 
Lisenbee of Cisco and Mrs. Millie 
Thurm an of Del Rio two brothers 
and a sister, 24 grandchildren, one 
of whom Is Mrs. M arjorie Young of 
Eastland, and 87 great-grandchil
dren.

Mr. Murphy moved t<t Cisco from 
Carbon 11 years ago.

Local Softboll Play 
To Begin Moy 19

Softball play a t Firemen’s Field 
in Eastland will begin Monday, 
May 19, it was decided a t a meeting 
of team niunagers and sponsors at 
the F ire S tation Wednesday night.

At least six> team s will be In 
the city league, and there was a 
poelblity of two more entering to 
form an Hight'ieani circuit.

F ire Chief Arlle Hennssee said 
tha t because of Inability to  get 
some m aterials, the stands purch
ased from the high school stadium 
will not l>e up when the season 
opens, but tha t It is hoped to have 
them up in another month or so.

The new stands will seat about 
250 persons, increasing the seat
ing capacity from about 350 to 
about 600. At a number of games 
last summer, all seats were taken 
nd there was not eVen enough 
standing room.

The new stands will be put up 
along the first base line.

Brownwood Regatta 
To Be Held Sunday

BROWNWOOD — Featuring the 
th rills  and spills of highspeed 
motorboat racing, the music of the 
Light Cruat Doughboys and other 
attractions, the 12th annual Lake 
Brownwood Regatta will be held 
Sunday, May 11, at the D istrict 
Park side of the lake.

Fourteen races will be held, with 
the leading racing drivers of six 
southw estern states competing for 
$1400 In prises. Races will be held 
in various classes o f hydroplanes, 
runabouts and stock boats.

The annual rega tta  is a  civic 
project of the Brownwood Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Vermillion 
have returned from a two weeks 
tr ip  which included visits in W al
nut Ridge, Paragould and Mel
bourne, Ark.

W e s t e r n  A u t o  
Associate Store
I’hnnc 3‘« lioiT  V A n;nA > Knstland, Texas

EXPERT
W ATCH REPAIR

IHAMUMiS, AVATi HFS 
AM» J I  WKI.RV

J. D. STILL
JKtVKI.KV

Faxt Side ef S i|uare

Colored School Math 
Team Wins State Meet

I
j F^stland Colored School aritb- 
I metic team won firs t place a t the 
I sta te  i-ee t C. H. Dorsey, principal 
' and teacher of the local school wss 
I Informed in a le tte r  from O. J.
I Thomas, general chairm an of the 
, sta te  meet held at P rairie View 
I’niversity a t P rairie View.

Students representing the local 
s<-hool were Estelle Weeks and 
Gloria Hellen East, who also won 
first place in the regional meet 
at Abilene. The school is to receive 
a pennant for the honor.

COMMERCIAL
PRINTING
LETTERHEADS 

ENVELOPES 
BILL HEADS

RULED FORMS 
CIRCULARS 

BLOTTERS
BUSINESS CARDS

jFjrs TO BE PRINTED, WE CAN DO IT, BIG OR SMALL

PERSONAL STATIONERY

CALLING CARDS

MONOGRAM STATIONERY

ANY KIND OF PRINTING

Get Our Estimate Before You Buy Your Printing.

' W O R K l I S t  
W A  t  N D A  Y

You set s  dial - add stwp -'•^en- 
d ii does the rest. Bend** wa*hM 
. . .  rinee# three tunee . . .  damp 
drye . . . ahuU itaelf olTI

H 2 ^ ^ 3 * * * * ® ^  w a t i r ,

C l O T H f t ,  S O A P ,  I I P T I N O

Only BendU hae theae fam <^  
featuraa! (len lle Turol^-Actioii 
waahing! Water-Saver Cylindar! 
Baeket-Level Porthole!

eg 11 N O

O I M O N S T R  A T I O  O A I I V

You’ll eee a complete w a ^ i^  
with no work at aU! No tuba to 
empty or fiU. No clean up work!

BENDIX
a u to m a t ic

Home Laundry

QB Club Minstrels 
End Charity Run

A relatively allm crowd aaw the 
last showing of the Eastland Quar
terback Club’a 1947 Mlnatrela in 
the Eastland High School audi 
torium Wednesday night afte r big 
crowds had seen the show fur two 
nights a t Ciaco.

The three perfomianceH were fur 
the benefit of the Texas City re 
lief drive, the cancer research 
funds drive, and the United China 
campaign.

Over $1509 reportedfy was ra is
ed in the Cisco ticket sales drive, 
said Nell Day, Quarterback Club 
president, but returns were not in 
yet on the Eastland ticket sales.

Etheredges Purchase 
Cafe From Edwards

Mr and .Mrs L. C. Ethcredge of 
Cisco last week end purchased the 
Edwards Cafe, at Seaman and 
-Main Streets, from Mr. and .Mrs 
Earl Edwards.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ethereilge. who 
formerly operated the Etheredge 
Cafe in Cisco, had lived in Cisco 
for £o years. They will be assisted 
in the operation of the cafe by 
the ir daughter and her husband, 
Mr and Mrs Wayne Parsons

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards said their 
plans sre  indefinite.

Lyric To Be Closed 
During Week Days

The I,yrlc T heatre beginning 
next week will be open only three 
days a week. Aubrey Van Hoy, 
local m anager for In tersta te  Thea- 
trea, said 'Thursday.

Week day patronage a t the Lyric 
has not Justified keeping it open. 
Van Hoy said. It will be operated 
on Friday nights and all day S at
urday and Shnday.

Schedule of the Majestic Theatre 
will not be affected, he said. How
ever. unless afternoon patronage 
increases, the management la con
sidering discontinuing matinees at 
the Majestic. V’an Hoy said.

New Traffic Lights 
Being Installed

Workmen Thur‘'day hung the 
ta-o new- city traffl<- lights — the 
firs t in E astland’s history — at 
the corners of .Main and .Seaman 
and Main and Lam ar Streets.

Mayor C. T. Lucas said the lights 
will be put into operation as soon 
as they are wire<l and readv to go

•Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. Verner will 
sepnd the week end In .Mineral 
Weils with Mrs. V em er’s parents.

We Have A Limited 
Amaunt Of

SCREEN DOOR 
STOCK

Place yaur arder naw 
far any sizes. Alsa

INTERIOR AND 
CLOSET DOORS

EASTLAND CABINET SHOP
108 E. Cammerce St.

Announcing

I If » - » - • :
• -  

» :  
» -  

• -  
• :  
» -

The Purchase of

EDWARDS CAFE
By

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Etheredge
And will still give the some friendly ond 
caurteaus service as in the past.
Yau'll like everything abaut aur cofe — 
where yau r̂e welcame far breakfast and 
lunch ar far o mid-marning ar mid-ofter- 
naan cup af caffee, ar ofter theatre snack.

Yaur cantinued potranage will be 
appreciated.

We're COOK far Mather
cook for the family mo»f of the y*mr; 

bring her here for ^nndny — Mother’s Day 
— dinner and often, all year.

ETHEREDGE CAFE
Nartheast Carner af Square

Easdand County Record
p h o n e  205

Office Supplies —  Printing
112N .5EA M A N ST.

71m Bendiz washes clothae super 
clean—rineea three tim e#—change# 
iU own water—damp drys clothe# 
—cleane iterlf—shut# itself off! See 
it for yournelf— the eaeieet waah* 
day on earthl The only automatic 
waaher that'a been performing theae 
waahday miraclea for nine whole 
years! TlMre's no quest ii>n about 
the Bendiz. I t’a been p roved  in  um . 
Come in for a demonstration oowt

FOR MOTHER'S 
DAY:
Prompt delivery can 
be arranged in a 
limited number of 

cases, before 
May 11.

Lucos Tire And
Homs Supply

•y.

-A'
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* News From. . .  
G O R M A N

—By Hp«><-ial f«n»«poB«lenJ—

Mrs. W. R. Rppler Is spending this 
week In Brown wood at the boo^e of 
her brother. Dr. Locker A reunion 
of all the brothers and sisters of 
this family will be held this week.

Mrs. Dona Moorman spent the 
Week end in Cleburne with her 
daughter. Miss Don .Moorman. Don 
has recently been transferred  from 
Arlington to Claburne.

Mr and Mrs Alton Qutson and 
Mrs. Mollie Bennett spent Sunday 
in Fort W orth with the ir m other 
and sister who is very ill.

.Mr and Mrs. Ben R. Townley 
have purchased the home of Misses 
Lorena Clark and Verna Cole and 
are  now a t home there.

Mrs. Pollard, m other o f Mrs. 
Ben R, Townley and Mrs. Petty, 
both of Cisco spent the week end 
with the Ben R, Townley family.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. O. itankin  of 
lHlbbo«'k spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs Ray Rankin and 
other relatives

Ftineral serivces were conducted 
at the Church of Christ for R. L. 
Mosley, known to his many friends 
as Bob. on Sunday afternoon. Mr 
Moseley pa.'<sed away in Fort 
W orth on May J. a f te r  a short 
Illness. Bob was employed by 
Ormsby Orocery

Mr. and Mrs. Rlenn C arter of 
Rochester. N. Y announce the a r 
rival of a son, Alan Atkerson on 
May 1. The young man weighed 
four and a half pounds. The grand
m other is Mrs. Eula -Meador of 
Gorman

Newt Crawley is in the local hos
pital recovering from a m ajor oper
ation and a t last reports was doing 
well.

Mrs. Nettle Rider and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Wilson spent the week 
end in Austin with relativea.

.Mr. abd Mrs. Jess Richardson 
sepnt last week in Waco as the 
guest in the home of their daught
er. Mrs. Bill Wood and family

Razi Huddleston, a resident of 
this community for m any years 
was found dead a t his farm home

on Saturday afternoon. He was 
the brother of Mrs. Duke of Gor
man.

The Gorman Volunteer F ire De
partm ent Joined In the line of fire
men over the nation by sending 
the ir contrlbutatlon of 140 to the 
firemen of Texas City.

Mrs. John Pulley of Carlsbad, 
N. .M. spent the wesk end in the 
home of Miss Uzella Pulley. Mr. 
and Mrs Edmond M yrhk of Ros
well. N M., also visited .Miss Pulley 
Sunday afternoon.

News From . . .
C H E A N E Y

The annual .\lam eda Cemetery 
working which was held last Sat- 
day, May 3, was the highlight of 
the community activities.

Many old time friends, neighbors 
and kindred trekked back for the 
day to meet and renew again the 
memories of childhood and school 
days.

The m orning was spent in ca r
ing fo r and inspecting the graves 
and placing of floral tributes on 
them,
of bluebonnets, in full bloom in
te rsp read  with m yriad colors of 
phlox and numeroua wild spring 
flowers, which made a beautiful 
panorama, indeed. I t was decided 
during the business session to

finish sowing the rest of sparsely 
set cem etery plot with the seed of 
bluebonnets th is fall — as this 
has proven to be natures best plan 
for controlling weed growth.

A bountiful basket lunch was 
spread a t noon, which was enjoyed 
by old and young alike.

A number of old tim ers came 
from Ballinger. Wichita Falls. Big 
Spring. Baird. Anson. Cisco. De 
I.eon Melrose and Roswell, N. M.. 
Roby. Brownwood, Sweetwater, 
San Diego, Calif.. Frederick. Okla.. 
Rising Star^ Carbon. Eastland, 
Ranger, Goree. Comanche. Moran, 
Gorman, and W eatherford.

Afternoon singing and a free will 
offering of more than $200 con
cluded the program  of the day. A 
very pleasat day indeed. Dove 
I.,ewis, J. L. Brown and John I-ove 
are still to be the working com
m ittee for another year.

• • •
Will L’nderwood and W alter Un

derwood atsended a graveyard

Working at their old time home In 
Bell county last Saturday.

J. 8. Peacock, P rinting Co, Sales- 
man from San Angelo, visited the 
Tucker and Underwood kin last 
week. Charles (Choc) Underwood 
accompanied him on a tr ip  to the 
Rio Grande Valley and other points 
out west. *

Visitors last week in the home 
of Mrs, E lectra Hattox. w ere Mr. 
and Mrs W. A. Isom. at. Uncle from 
Ida Lou with them was Mr. Isom's 
sister, Mrs. Minerva Miracle of 
rlainview .

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Blackman of 
Odessa and Mildred William and 
Teddy Moore of Breckenridge 
visKed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence wain and the Fonville 
kin. near Salem over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tucker. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Blackwell and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Love and Dave 
l»ve  were among those attending 
the funeral rites of Bob Moseley, 
a'hich were held in Gorman Sun

day.
This w riter made a round of 

call Friday, at Mrs. Henry Perrins, 
Mrs. H ighsmiths', Mrs. Oliver Gal
loways and a t the John Tucker 
home. Found Mrs. I'errln  cooking 
fresh English peas for supper. De
livered Mrs. Highsmith safely 
home afte r getting stuck in a 
freshly graded sand bunk. Mrs. 
Galloway busy with a flock oLnear 
frie rs and ran into a Job of hair 
setting a t Betty Tuckers, all in 
one afternoon.

Bro. Smith form er pastor of the 
Eastland Nazarene Church, was In 
the Salem community Friday m ak
ing plans for a meeting to be held 
there in the summer.

The Salem Home Demonstration 
Club held its regular meeting F r i
day, May 2 a t  2:30 p. m. in the 

' home of Mrs. Lee Swatm. with Mrs. 
' Agnes Rodgers, president in the 
chair.

I Roll call was answered by nam 
ing favorite kitchen gadgets which

ran all the way from a pickle fork 
to a knit dish rag!

During the business session, Mrs. 
Florence Yancey was elected as 
a lternate  fo r Council Delegater 
Mrs. Bill Tucker as THDA repre- 
seiitative for th is club. Mrs. Tuck
er gave a detailed report on the 
THDA meeting which was held in 
Anson, ArrII 23.

Mrs. Yancey, program  chairm an 
talked on corsages, with some ex
am ples shown of beads and of 
organdy Mrs. Hattox presented 
each lady with corsages of sweet 
epas from her yard. An invitation 
was read to be guests o f the Ho
ward Club on Tuesday, May 27, for 
a book review.

Mrs. Hattox, home relation lead
er, gave a dem onstration of ban
ana bread, served with delicious 
vanilla ice cream  by the hostess, 
Mrs. Swaim.

The meeting was t-ontinued with 
a round table discussion on care 
and cure of cancer.

Frifjgy, May 9. 19^7

Also plans Were made to . 
a Mexican luncheon on M.,
Mrs. Eunice Loves.  ̂ **

Refreshm ents were served . .  
Two o f whom were new ***
Mrs. Highsmith and U , , n T p ^ ’ 
Mesdames Rodgers, Tucker ^  
tox, Yancey. lx>gan. Case 
and Swaim. ’

Mrs. E lectra Hattox and child, 
and Mra. Bill Tucker attend^? S  
annual first Sunday U, ,\u.. g 
ing, held at Rock Bluff 
Lunch was spread at noon and 
high spots on the afternoon nm̂  
gram  were tongs by the S-amnL 
B axter Quartet and the All-(Si 
Q uartet from Brownwood ^  
many other vlsltlDg song lenj "

K I L L  RED ANTSI
l i d  ymtr premiMt of led a »» a,e * 

ANT lA lU  f t  I J X .1 !
I .  bod*. Ooedby. Aah l ttaiMfy
h m  at ymw d r ^ g iu  «, '  Kk

TOOMBS 4  RICHARDSON DRO#.

p o s t a l  SCALES a t The East- 
land County Record.

J s s t  Call S M I T H ’ S 

Ker

Complete Low Cost 
Plumbing Service

Whether you want s  leak fixed 
or a complete and modsrn k it
chen installed. Smith's Plumb
ing and Electric is the place 
to call . . .

Smith Plumbing 
& Electric

PHONE SM

BRIDGE PARTY?
Serve your guests

KOTAL CROWN BOTTLING CO. 
EASTLAND, TEXAS.

“Over 60 Tears 
Service" 
ALEX 

RAWLINS 
A SONS 

W esfh»rter4, 
Texas

•  0 IN6 I SOINGf 6 0 NII
•elwe yew heir b eg fM* fry DURHAM'S 
RISORCIN. N MMl itchlag Mafg,

aey tiJ O  Isaic e<n 
back. W afib m o  bid catW aaly T$t al

TOOHBS ft R IC IA lM e il » ■ € «  
■ABTLAND OMOO 00.

iTungli Job!..

D rive a railroad spike with a tack hammer!

Sure it*s a tough job and one you’d hate to tackle. But the 
railroads have a job that's just about as tough.

*'What’s that got to do with me? The railroad problem is not 
my problem,” you say.

At first glance that's the way it appears. . .  but let’s look a little 
closer.

^ ’here was the food grown or processed that you had for break
fast? It probably came from many different parts of the nation 
. . .  by train.

VChat about that suit or dress you have on? Chances are it was 
made hundreds of miles away and w as shipped to your town . . .  
by train.

VC hat about your job or your business? The work you do, or the 
products or the services you sell are dependent, in some way, 
upon transportation . . .  by train.

Maybe you are a farmer, a white-collar worker or a hanker... 
it makes no difference w ho you are or what you d o . , .  your 
dav-to-day living is intimately related to transportation. . .  by 
train.

So whatever affeas the railroads does affect you . . .  and their 
problems are related to you.

One of the tough problems confronting the railroads today is 
that of making financial ends meet. Day-to-day "living ex

penses” haven’t left much "take home” pay for the railroads. . .  
and if there isn’t something left after all the bills arc paid, the 
railroads can’t provide the improved freight and passenger 
services you demand and are entitled to.

The railroads need . . .  and badly. . .  an increase in their "take 
home” pay. TTie Supreme Court has said in a case involving 
regulated utilities that 6 per cent is a fair return, but during 
the past twenty-five years the average return for the railroads 
has amounted to only about 3^4 cent.

1947 is expected to be one of the railroads’ biggest peacetime 
years in volume of traffic, but the rate of return . . .  the "take 
home” pay. . .  is expected to be about 3 per cent or one h a lf, 
of what it should be.

If the railroads are to continue their program of improvements 
. . ,  they must have a sufficient return to maintain their credit 
and to attract capital.

That means a rate of return which will average for the railroads 
as a whole, not less than 6 per cent on what is invested in the 
properties.

All in all, no better investment can be made in the future of 
agriculture, industry and commerce than rail earnings which 
will make it possible for the railroads to provide modern and 
efficient service.

In the long run, what the railroads earn . . .  what that "take 
home pay amounts t o . . .  will have its effect upon your life, 
and the life of every American.

-lb

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC RAILWAY C O M P AN Y
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News Items From C A R B O N
By NBA. H. HALL, ApMlal fom tp«BAeat

The annual cemetery Point Ceme- 
.  .  working will be Tueedny. May

”  .nd take toola and lunch.
Mr.. a l »  W , l „ .  . . d  

n mere In Elmwood near Abl- 
where Rev. Wil«>n filled the 

jjuiplt at the Sunday evening aer-

^Mr and Mra. T. E. Robertaon, 
u ,  and Mr* Clarence Haatlngs. Mr. 
^ Hoyl Reed and Mra, Ben-
i S ^ '- r e  those attending

S  horn*rollege Sunday.
‘“Mr and Mra. E. Yarbrough 
.dined Mra. Varbrough’a brother. 
1 1  Bruce and family In Ranger

^'Mfaa^Olga fnderwood of Denton 
.pent the week end with her par-

enta, Mr. and Mra. A. C. Under
wood.

H enry ro lllna and aona, D. M., 
Bob and Joe and T. O. Oreer visit
ed Roy and Raymond Collins and 
the ir families in San Antonio F ri
day ad Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Vaughn, Sun
down visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Stephenson over the week end.

Billie W yatt of Levelland spent 
the week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rgy W yatt.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus E. P rice of 
I j i Marque spent the week end 
with Mrs. Price parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. A. Morris.

Rev. and Mrs. j^lrkpatrlck. Mes- 
damea Lynn Trimble, Ben Step
henson. Charles O arre tt and Devoe 
Dover attended the d istric t meeting

p r e s c r ip t io n s  a  s p e c i a l t y  . . .
When yon have a prescription tilled nt 
the Faslland Dm g, yon ran  be a tsn red  of 
e ip e r t  attention to the most esnetlnc do- 
tails of this exarting  work. For safety and 
service on preacrlptions, bring them t«

^ E A S T L A N D  D R U G
I. T. WEAVER *• *• C- !**»■

are TOr GETTIJIO ALL YOU CA!f 

OIT 01 YOrE CAHI
!tew cara are EOT roUInf In nt expocted—am  yoa gnttlsR 

the best service possible froM yoar old onot It not -aad wo 
rather expect yon*m not—bring It In U HnIriMad Hotor far a 
rhrcksp. Oar expert sieohaalcs will do a good Job on naytklag 
fraa a laoao holt to an ovorkani Job.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
Pontiao—D l A LBB—Bnlck

IM R. «aiw pnoao TO8 BatUnnd

5

FARMERS - RANCHERS 
Get Your Genuine

Aermotor
Windmill ot Linkenhoger's — It's the finest § 

Windmill ever made!
I.lakenkoger's Is the exclnsive Fastland  Connty Dealer for 

AERM0T0R8

WE HAVE THEM IN STOCK

LINKENHOGER'S

SPECIALS
WANDA OILS AND GREASES

OILS
|6-9qI. case, 24 qts...............................   $4.90
P-gol. can -----------------  $3.85
I'̂ -QqI. drum_____ ___________ _____ $9.00

GREASE
con ___________   $3.00

can ________________________  85c
t r a n s m is s io n  g r e a s e

f'9Ql. can ________________________  $1.40
' can ...................    $2.90

of W oman'! Society of Christian 
Service of the Methodist Church in 
Claco Thursday. '

Mra. Haddock was hoatesa to the 
Home Demonstration Club Thura- 
day afternoon. The project for the 
afternoon was to weave seats In 
cha in . There were twelve ladles 
present.

Mra. Hiram Thurm an of Breck- 
enridge and Mra. Bill Cole of East- 
land visited (ir. and Mra. J. M. 
Thurm an Tuesday.

Mrs. Jake Rhyne and Judy of 
San Antonio are visiting her father, 
C. C. Redwine and Mrs. Redwine.

Mesdames Mertie Wilson and 
Liza Brazzell of Albany visited Mr. 
and Mrs. George Clark Saturday.

M. C. Tucker spent the w e ^  end 
In San Angelo. '

I. O. Williford. Mrs. C. . McArt
hur. Mrs. Hosea W illiford of Pad
ucah and Mrs. Sheppard and small 
daughter, Judy of E lectra visited 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Medford Wednesday and Thursday.

Mesames Welch and B. W. 
Knight of Brady visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray W yatt Friday and S at
urday.

Mrs. Bob Murray and Jodie 
Tyrone of Morton Valley were here 
on business Thursday.

Mary Ia>u Bunkley and Maxine 
Smith of Seymour spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Martin.

Mrs. Bob Mitchell and children 
of Cisco visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mra. R. Holloway Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hamlett of 
Rising S tar visited his sister, Mrs. 
Wade Clark and husband Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Thompson and 
children of Cisco visited friends 
here Monday evening and Mr. 
Thompson attended the Masonic 
Lodge meeting.

Miss Bulah Speer of Eastland 
visited Mrs. Mare Speer and friends 
here th is  week.

Ted Ray Medford left Saturday 
for Morenci, Arli.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward H arris and 
children of Roby visited her m other 
Mrs. A. J. Holloway Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. A. H. Ford re tu rn 
ed to th e ir  home in Royalty Monday 
afte r a visit with her mother. Mrs. 
Rx K. Justice and .Mr. and Mrs. I. 
S. Ford.

The 'S8 Study Club met with 
Mrs. H. Hall Wednesday afternoon.

The lesson was "W orld Geogra
phy and A rt.” a combination of 
two programs.

Under the topic the "Old World 
has a Faclnatlon for Me" Mrs. Hall 
conducted a tour sta rting  from 
New Foundlund the Air Glbralla 
of the new world, viaiting places 
of interest and a rt centers.

Mrs. Morgan chose for her sub
ject "Go with me through the Holy 
Ijind ' 'and brought a very Interest 
Ing report on the Holy Land, high 
lighting the country around Beth- 
Icham and Jerusalem  and re tu rn 
ing by way of Eqypt. India and 
China.

"Let us return  to the Americas" 
was given by Mrs. Tollle Bond of 
El Paso who has lived In Guata- 
m ala and the extrem e northw est
ern states. H er talk was Interesting 
peronal experiences, expeclally In 
Salt I.ake City, U tah; Denver, Colo, 
atwl Spokane. Wash, and the P aci
fic oast of Oregon and California, 
ornia.

The national dish of Ice cream, 
cake and tender garden fresh re
dishes was served. Favors were 
American flags.

The president Mrs. B. B. Poe, 
presided a t the business meeting 
when it was decided to  have in 
stallation  of officers on Friday 
evening. May 30 when a picnic 
supper honoring the husbands with 

42’’ as the evening entertainm ent, 
to be held in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bonnie Poe.

Those present were Mesdames 
Bonnie Poe, C. C. Gilbert, C. G. 
Stubblefield, W. W. Martin. Mike 
Morgan, T. G. Jackson. Gorman; 
ToIIie Bond of El Paso and hostess.

Mrs. Mary Adams of Burkett 
visited her nephew. Jack Lovell in 
Gorman Sanitarium  Saturday. Mr. 
Lovell expects to return  home Sun
day.

»>e « • 9 •♦♦♦<

•  News From
Morton Valley
By Special ( orrespondent

Miss Marjorie Pounds has re 
turned from California where she 
has been visiting.

T. L. W heat. J r„  who Is a ttend
ing A. A M. College visited his p a r
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. T. L. W heat and 
daughters.
T. I, Poor visited his foster par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Watson at 
Belton last week.

Private Billy Dean Beck of Kees- 
ler Field, Miss, is visiting his par
ents. .Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Beck while 
on furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. M’lnce Graham Jr. 
and baby girl, of Olden were v isit
ors of Wince Graham. Sr., and 
family and Mr. and .Mrs. Tobe .Mor
ton. Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Burton Tankersley 
and sons, Joel and Danny spent 
last week end in Van with Velton 
T ankersley and family.

Roy Dunlap who Is attending

ASK US TO \ A / U C C I  
TEST VOUR W n t t L

^ m  art Mt tf talMU. Om 
Wkaal Elk*-

. a MMT w«a pul Wmn m ptr*

ay 20*i li MTp
m  Anemy. Iwd Bteermi. ee.

Tooavi

GET y o u *  WHEELS TEStEDI

BLEVINS
MOTOR CO
SOu W. Com nerce 

Phone SOS

WHY LOSE 
BABY CHICKS?
When Durham'* Coeei-Dine in
their feed and drinking water can 
save them »a easily . It is an acid- 
dextrose solution that has proven 
so good for control and prevention 
of Coccidiosis and Diorrheo— it is 
sold on o money-bock guarantee. 
Remember this, Cocci-Dlue r  
save  your ch icks o r it costs 
nothing. Sold and guoronteew

EASTLAND DRUG

F U R N I T U R E  C O M P A N Y
•  O N  T H E  s q u a r e •  E A S T L A N D  T E X A S

BABY CHICKS
AT nATTFRTO>’S KFFD STORF 

On Tuesdays and ~ Fridnys

These Chicks Will Be From Blood Tested Flocks. AAA and 
AAAA Omde. KOP Sired.

I ran give you >(mlght rnn or nil pnllets from 16 different S trains 

16 different Strains.

Also Have Started Chirks 

PRICED R reH T

BATTERTON FEED STORE
Phene 616 \

■#»<»e<»eeee»eee»eeee»eee»ee»»e*ee*ee«*eeeee»w»»»epe»eeeeee»ee<»iee»*^

Texas Tech at Lubtrock spent last 
week end in th is community visit
ing his parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. W. 
It. Dunlap and family.

Miss Barbara Getts of Hanger 
was a visitor In the home of Joan 
Brockman Sunday night.

Cliff Cook of Amarillo visited 
.Mrs. Cook and .Mr. and .Mrs. (Char
lie Shaban last week end.

tv. R. Dunlap and family were 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Claud 
Squires in Breckenridge Sunday. 

.Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Urockbann.

Joan and Linda spent Sunday 
afternoon in Cisco visiting .Mrs. 
Hro<’km an's father, W W. .Maiiuing.

•M. and Mrs Cecil Fiilfer of Dal 
las visited her parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Wheat Sunday.

Shelton Tankersley of Arlington 
is visiting his parents, Mr and 
.Mrs. J. R. Tankersley.

Mrs. Virgie Fulcher who has 
been visiting the T. L Wheat fujnl- 
ly and T. C. Shahan family, re tu rn 
ed to her home in I.jiforH. Tuesday.

X  PK.ATFtOST k  J0H.VS05I 4

REAL ESTATE
H. I j in a r  S treet

Box 343

Mr. and ^ rs .  Marvin Hayes were 
host and rostess to  a  fam ily re
union Sunday. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward H arris and 
family of R o b y  Mr. and .Mrs. I»v ie  
W hitley and family of Eastland; 
Mr. «nd  Mrs. A'Irgil Holloway of 
G orm an; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hol
loway, Mr. and Mrs. Roy .McCoI- 
lough and family, Mrs. Elmer 
Bethany Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tonn, 
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Crowe, Mrs. 
Elton Guy and Claudett, Mrs. A. 
J. Holloway, J. C. Holloway, Mr. 
and Mra. J. F. Hayea, Carbon and 
boat and hostess.

Mesdames Julia Beene and Rufus 
Beene attended the cemetery work- 
iiig at Long Branch Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Mahan re tu rn 
ed to Morenci, Arlz., Saturday afte r 
spending a two weeks vacation 
here with relatives and friends.

Miss Mildred Woody spent the 
week end with her parents in Abi
lene.

Miss Opal Ramsey left Friday 
for Henderson a fte r  receiving a 
message her cousin, Mrs. Betty 
Ramsey had been killed In an auto 
accident.

A. M. Claborn of Sundown visited 
his family here over the week end.

H. II. Koyett closed a deal with 
Jess Vaughn Tuesday buying the 
Vaughn home now occupied by T. j 
E. Roberson.

.Mrs. Carrie Tucker of Cisco v isit
ed her mother, Mrs. C. V. Abies { 
Sunday.

Mxyto'uA^L ATTENTION
DO YOU KNOW-

•  That lass 2% of the eai ownart today know the value of wheel
balance.

•  And that all the large automobile maaulaeturera la the Manuala funiahed 
caw car owoera tacoinmaod wheel balancing.

•  And that the Rubber Manufacturers Astodstion says that Is changing ovst 
a aet ot tiiea all whaala abould be belanced.

BALANCE-MASTER
To obtain the greataet mileage from your dree 
— to protoei you from the haxarda ^  drlvtag 
with unbelanced wbeela — to give you the 
quickeel end meet eenaitive wheel belanee 
obtainable, we have tnstelled thla modem 
wheel belaaeet. Wheela oo ell new care ahould 
be kept la belanoe to prevent the resuMag 
damage to the antlra bool and merhanlam.
To fully raeognlie and aaa to what eataet as- 
balanced whaala detract troa amoocb rtdtng ta 
your cat, coma la and

HAVE TOUR WHEELS RALANCBD HOWI

WI ARE EQUIRPED 
WITH THE NEW

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
SOI W. .Vain Pentiac .  DFAI.ER • Bnirk Phene

WATCHES
A T

1

2 PRICE
7 -15 -17 • 21 Jewel Watches, all lully guaranteed

ALSO MANY OTHER ITEMS IN OUR STORE 
AT REDUCTION OF

30 To 60 Per Cent
We were overstocked in many ifems and lines when we 

bought the store. We're cashing out this brand new 
merchandise at big discounts. Come fo Still's todoy for 
bargains!

Do your graduation gift 
buying at Still's-ond take 
advantage of these re
markable prices. Many of 
the items are perfect for 
gifts.

J. D. STILL JEWELRY
( EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

i
V

*rrr‘ ■WE- «W-
* I'S,
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News Items From O L D E N
BY (ORRYSl'OM U YT

Mr. and Vr». E 11 E rre n  and | Ranfter have boueht the J. L. Smith 
Mr .and Mr*. W E. Lt)wer>’ apent j  place here and have moved into
Sunday a t Poiaum Kingdom I^ke.

Margin W arren, who haa been 
guite ill a t Kanger General Hoa* 
pital, was able to be brought home 
Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Carl Ealkenberry 
will leave Friday for San Antonio 
to attend graduation exerciaea at 
the Santa Rita School of Nuraing, 
of which achool Mra. Ealkenberry 
la a former aludent.

Mr. and Mra, T errell Harbin of

IF t o r  M E D  AM

ELECTRICIAN
C A L L

Basham Electric 
Shop

Baa. Phoae MM Sea. M

their new home.
Rev Joe McAfft'O and Rev. Dou- 

glaa Moore, who are atudenta In 
a Fort Worth Theological achool 
held aervices here at the Olden 
Methodiat Church Sunday. They 
were dinner gueata of Mra. Stella 
Ja rre tt tha t evening.

Mr and Mra /  R. Morgan and 
little  aona. Jimmy and Jerry-, a t 
tended the electrical ahow at Will 
Rogera coliaeum in Fort Worth 
Friday. One of the moat Intereat
ing features of the show was tele- 
vtalon The little Morgan boys were 
Interviewed hy Jimmy Jefferies

■Y high achool banquet was sche
duled for Tuesday evening. May *. 
t  w ai to lie held in the form er 
Horae Economics dinning room 
Ladies o fthe P T A. were prepar- 

iling  the menu and expected to  serve. II Mra. Claude Renfro haa accepted 
| , a  position at the Tri Me Cafe here 
1 1 Robert Wells left Thursday. May

When It's Flowers 
Say It With Ours"

w II

I
X%%
I '
» I

Beautiful fresh cut 
flowers artistically ar
ranged in bouquets 
and corsages moke a 
lovely gift for Mother 
on her special doy.

Poe ^lo^uU SU o fi
Phone 96 612 S. Mulberry

1 for Keriiilt where he la with the 
Magnolia Gasoline Department.

. A. Howell of Breckenridge ylalt- 
ed in Olden this week.

Mra. Marcus Valliant and .Mrs. 
Perry Valliant of Rising S tar Tlslt- 
ed friends here one day last week. 
Mr and Mrs. Marcus Valliant lived 
here for several years when Mr. 
Valliant was with the Magnolia 
Petroleum Co. Since th a t time he 
haa been retired and has now locat
ed in Rising S tar.

A ape<'ial Mothers Day service 
will he held at the Olden Baptist 
Church Sunday, May 11.

I-Mwina Martin spent the week 
end In Kanger visiting Mra. Joyce 
Shelton.

Ferrell Boyeit l“ft Wednesday 
of last week for Houston where he 
is going to work In a machine 
shop.

The ladles of the Olden WMC 
of the Baptist Church met Monday 
afternoon at the church studying 
the hook “Shinning like the sta rs ’' 
Mrs There.aa Martin la the teacher.

Mr. and Mra. C. L. G arrett expect 
to move Into the P ress home here.

Mr and Mra. William Holder and 
little daughters. Nancy and Sue of 
Santa Rita spent Saturday with 
Mr and Mrs. Dave Vermillion. 
Other giu-aia at the Vermillion 
home Saturday evening were Mrs. 
.V A. Holder of Breckenridge and 
Mra. Hugh Rogers of Fort Worth. 
They all enjoyed a picnic supper 
during the evening

Mr and Mrs Eddi* Squires of 
RanKer have a new baby girl who 
arrived Friday. May 2 The little 
girl was named. Anna Marie. Mrs. 
Squiera is the form er Mildred 
Sharp daughter of Mr and Mra. 
Toni Sharp here

Mra Fleix Sawicki of Port A rt
hur. Mr. and Mra. Wendel H lrher- 
aon and children of W eatherford 
and Mr. and Mrs Maurice Traylor 
and daughters of Borger have 
all been vt-iting in the home of 
their parents Mr. an Mrs. J. L. 
Whiaenant for several da>-s.

.Mr and Mra. Carl Butler and 
son. Jimmy left Sunday morning 
for IVoria. -Aril., where Mr. B ut
ler's father is very ill.

Mr. and .Mm H. C. .Nix and dau
ghter. .Mrs. John Siansell and her 
little son. John, attended services 
at the (tides Church of Christ S un
day.

.Mr. and -Mrs. Baker of Big Spring

moved here this week. They bought 
the W. P. W eatherall place .

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Philips 
and Mrs. Lonnie (Toleman and boys 
of near Gordon visited Mrs. Willie 
Bockman here last week.

Mrs. Mary W right is in Rochelle 
visiting in the home of her daught- 

>er, Mrs. Annie Squires.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McFadden 

of W lckeit (form erly of Olden) 
visited friends here last week. They 
accompanied the ir daughter, Mrs. 
Ghent White th is  far. Mrs. White 
was enroute to  Fort W orth where 

. her daughter, a graduate nurse In 
: the H aris Memorial Hospital und
erw ent an operation last week.

.Mrs. J. T. D affern who has been 
j quite ill for some tim e is able to 
I be up and about now.

Invenlaries Show 58 
j Per Cent Hike 
lOver Year

Al'STl.N—Texas wholesalers felt 
a five per cent February drop in 
sales on top of the two per ren t 
January  slump, 'according to Bur
eau of the Census figures released 
by the I’nivehsity of Texas Bureau 
of Business Research.

Only two monthly gains were re 
corded: electrical goods wholesale 
dealers saw .sales rise 19 per cent 
and wholesalers* sales of machin
ery, equipment, and supplies tex- 
rept electrical) chalked up a one 
per cent Januarj- to  February hike. 
Automotive supplies saw sales dip 
two per cent below January 's and 
other losses a-ere in the 8 to 10 per 
cent bracket.

W holesalers' inventories re
mained high, as a five per ren t gain 
WS.S chalked up for the month and 
there was a 58 per ren t hike over 
inventories In February a year 
ago.

tiHMi»*K»nKiintKiaKiiaBEanigw H w i^

Watch And 
Jewelry Repairs
RI>G SIZING

' CRYSTALS^ (olored . faiwy 
and plala

' DIAL BKHMSII1NG 
i n tO M I’T sr.R Y K T

BESKOW'S
j  “Tho House of Diamonds”

Revenue Collections 
Low 9 Per Cent

AI’STIN—.March feredal internal  ̂
revenue collections in Texas fell 
9 per cent below the level in March 
a year ago. according to reports 
released by the rn lv ers ity  of Texas . 
Bureau of Business Research.

Texas collections for the month 
totaled $147.SOO,75li. bringing the 
July 1 through .March 31 total up ' 
to 1839.029.723, w hich conforms to , 
the total for the same period last 
year. !

M rst D istrict (South Texasi col- I 
lections showed a 5 per cent de- ! 
d in e  for the year and Secord Dis- I 
tric t (North Texasi collections felt 
a 13 per cent drop.

JUST ARRIVED
NEW SHIPMENT OF

Piece Goods

In fact, you will 
Find neorly any
thing you need in 
piece goods here.

GOLD BOND 

('otto*

PRINTS
•U-7S eoani, all ro lan ,

49c yd.

For that cool simmer 

dress, see oar nsiortnent 

of

Voiles
at

75c yd.

1

Brown, red, green, nnd LINFAST

bine cheek. SUITING i
•f

GINGHAM Jnst the Iking for
1
1

play salts.

98c yd. 75c yd.
'F

CARL JOHNSON DRY GOODS
North Side Of Square

1
GIVE HER A LOVELY
L an e C edar H ope C hest

A t advertised in SEVENTEEN

Feb.-To-Morch Gain 
In Life Insurance

Al'STIN—Texas sales of ordln-1 
ary  life Insnrance showed a 19 per j 
cent Fehriiary-to March gain as i 
the national increase averaged only ; 
8 per cent, according to  reports by . 
the Life Insurance Agency M ana-1 
gement Assor latlon to  The fn lver-1  

i sity of Texas Bureau of Business | 
, Research. I
I Pales in Texas totaled $66,474,000 ' 
. to  stand 8 per cent above sales In , 
' March 1946. Pales for the en tire | 
I I 'nited tates reached $1,283,161,000 j 
which is a 5 per cent March-to- ‘ 

■ March decline.

I E:

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Tucker, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. T. Tucker and sons. 

! Erie l.<ee and Freddie Don. Mr. and 
, Mrs. Bill Holliday and children of 
Gorman an Sgt. W alter L. Tucker 
of Ran Antonin attended the fun
eral of their sister-in-law , Mrs. 
F rances M. Tucker, held Thursday 
of last week in Ran Angelo.

FILING CABINETS of two- j 
draw er size at The Eastland Coun- | 
ty Record.

I AM. i
St

Foe the Girt Grodvofo S49.95

Gift of Hor Heart's Desire
Girl grads today know what they 
want. Most all of them want a beauti
ful Lane Hope Chest. And no wonder! 
This romantic gift does so much to 
make dreams come true. Choose one 
of our popular Lane Cedar Chests for 
yowr girl graduate. It will have all the 
exclusive features that make a Lane 
a lifetime possession. Come in, soon.

I G
L 
A 
S
s

THOMPSON'S 
GLASS SHOP

109 N. BEAMAN PHONE 671

FOR SALE NOW AT

HOME FURNITURE CO.
O. B. SHERO PHONE 199

Dr W. D. McGraw
OPTOMETRIST

ETEB CABEFILLT EXAVIN- 
ED. GLABHEB GLARANTEED 
TO FIT.

AO? Eehaasre BlOf. Pkeae M 
BABTLAMV

G IF T S  for Graduates
You'll find them at Beskow's -  those 
jewelry gifts that every graduote 
hopes for — the kind that make the 
giver long rememhiered!

Men « rings in Signets, 
Initial, Ruby and Dia
mond settings and 
other styles.

$ 10.00 up

Other Watches
Bulovas, ladies and men's 
watches, as low as

$24.75
Omens, ladles and men's 
watches, as low as

$37.50
Milos and Helfros sta rtin g  a t

$24.75

w
kXJR HER — A

RING
Girls titrly  American 
Rings — styled for 
beauty — a gift she'll 
love forever.

$15.00 up

Pearls
one of the loveliest ^  
the girl graduate — a m» 
ed set of pearls

$5.50 up

BESKOW 'S JEWELRY
"The Hguse of Diamonds"

USE YOUR CREDIT A T BESKOW'S

T f

0

«.i
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I>STKrMK>TS n i.F D

The followlnK InstrumentB were 
filed fof record In the County 
Clerk i office last week:

W E. Anderson to J. B. Carroll 
,ub warranty deed.

j, B Abbott to Rotrert J. Steel, 
oil »nd cas leaee.

1. X. Allen to G M, Kinsey, war- 
ftnty deed.

John E Bryan to W. W. Need- 
biun. warranty deed.

V D Bowers to H. A. Bowers, 
MiTanty deed.

Mrs. J. M, Sherrill
KM S. Bassett

AVON PRODUCTSPHOXl ISS

H. A. Bowers to Rufus Pierce, 
w ararnty  deed.

Oeorse B. Beigbley to Commer
cial S tate Bank, Ranger, deed of 
trust.

C. V, Brown to Ed Huestls, deed 
of trust.
Q. W. Brown to Calvin Brown, bill 
of sale ,

H ester Bolen to Lee Murray, 
w aranty deed.

O. B. Clalrman to Iris Smith, 
w afranty  deed.

City of Eastland to Mrs. Claude 
Strickland, deed.

P. L. Crossley to Calvin Brown, 
bill of sale.

Cisco Country Club to L. B. Nor* 
veil, resolution.

Cisco Country Club to Ruth 
.Maud, w arranty  deed.

C. M. Caldwell to Henry A. 
Schaefer, quit claim deed.

E. P. Crowford to The Pubic, af-, 
fidavit.

R. P. Colley to The Public, a f
fidavit.

W. T. Donham to S tate Reserve 
Life Insurance Company, deed of 
trust.

George Davis v Lee Murray, cc 
judgment.

Ralph Dodson to Jack Halley, 
release of vendor's lien.

Van Daniels to Lone Star P ro
ducing Company, oil and gas lease.

Charles Kills to W. T. Donham 
w arranty  deed.

T. L. Kagg to Sidney B. Horton, 
w arranty  deed.

F irs t Federal S & L Foote to  
J. C. Penney Company, lease. ,

T. A. Graves. Sr. to Theron J. 
Graves, w arranty deed.

■ tir’ Poe ^lo^uU S U e fi
•WHfc.S IT S  FUAVERS — SAY IT WITH OURS'

{12 South .Mulberry Eastland Phone 9«

PROMPT SERVICE ON A LL TYPES OF 
INSURANCE AND BONDS

Rnationalt
|AS$0CIATK U or

■REYSCHLAG
Insurance Agency

PHONE in 107 W. MAIN ST.

Seed Peanuts
ARASAN TREATED

See our seed for size and germination 
before you buy. A small deposit will hold 
these seed until planting time and give you 
advantage of any future increase in price.

You will be assured of delivery without 
delay should a shortage of seed develop.

We buy used burlap bags, good and re
pairable.

BOB VAUGHT
400 S. Seam an Eastland

WORE T»W
for yo u r

WONEY

•   ̂ 1 ’r 1L ' t  p . ' J
r  ̂€ , A?
r %

There's E X T R A  V A L U E  in  the  T i r e  th a t

O U T W E IR S  P R E W A R  T I R E S
for **' ■’’ca'ufe what you get 

* 3t you pay, tnatter what
Mu buy, the measure of true worth 
■ >n performancewUl >ou.

t x ir a  v a lu t .
All this Extra Value adds up to 
today's big tire buy — the posts* ur 
B.F. Goodrich Silvertown—the tire 
th a t  O U TW EA R S PR EW A R  
IIRES.

how long it
In * ^bres there are several yardsticks 
^  ■ mileage, protection against 
•o jlafi*"** thocks, resistance 
B f these, the

•Goodrich Silvertown gives you

KING MOTOR COMPANY
Owner

Terms If 
You Desire 161 0

Tai

T. A. Graves, 8r. to  Theron J. 
Graves, bill of sale.

Theron J. Graves to T. A. Graves, 
Sr., bill of sale.

J . Clifford Hall to J. H. Latson. 
w arranty  deed.

Ed Huestls to The Public, a f
fidavit.

Ed Huestls to C. V. Urotrn, w ar
ranty  deed.

A. P. Howell to W. F. Creager, 
quit claim deed.

Jessie Lee Hittson to Cities Ser
vice Oil Co., assignment.

Jack Hailey to  The Public, af
fidavit.

Jack Hailey to Sinclair Refining 
Company, w arran ty  deed.

J. F. Insall to Allen D. Dabney, 
w arranty  deed.

L. W. Jensen to V. L. I.*mbert, 
w arranty deed.

Davis P. King to Charles Ellis, 
release of deed of trust.

W. L. I.,ewey to  F irs t Federal S 
& L Assn., deed of tru st.

Lone Star Gasoline Company to 
Jennie Abbott, release of oil and 
gas lease.

Hosea I.,anier to The Public, a f
fidavit.

Hosea Lanier to T, J. Culwell, 
corre<'tlon deed.
Ace Lucas to  Floyd S. Sharp, war 
ran t)’ deed.

L. .Murrell to  The Public, af 
fidavit.

A. L. Murrell, T rustee to H. L, 
Williams, release.

Ott Miller to H. -fl. Durham, war 
ranty  deed.

Jasper C. .Masseque to George 
E. Beighley, w arranty  deed.

R. TV. Mancill to The Public, af 
fidavit.

Pleas E. .Moore to T. C. Herring 
quit claim deed.

Sarah N. McKinney to Robert 
McKinney, agreement.

Hardie Nance to EJffie Davis, 
quit claim deed.

Venner H. Owen to F irst Feder
al S & L Assn., transfer o f vendor' 
lien.

David O’Neal to  J. D. Barefield 
oil and gas lease.

Thomas PIhurn to  Filbert Hill 
w arranty deed.

F. S. Pearsall to J. A. Johnson, 
quit claim deed.

Rufus P ierce to M. T. Valllant 
w arranty deed.

Ruth Reeves to Commercial 
S tate Bank. Ranger, deed of trust.

S tate of Texas to Jam es H. Brec 
been, grass lease.

N. Sudderth to J. D. Barefield 
oil and gas lease.
,  E. H. R. Sabens to R. H, Roark 
oil and gas lease.

Lee Swanner to A. R. Chestnut 
w arranty deed.

•Mice D. Spain to L. J. McAfee 
w arranty  deed.

D. K. Scott to Theron J. Graves 
quit claim deed.

H. S. Subblefleld. to The Public 
affidavit.

H. W. Snowden to  Mercantile 
National Bank, I>allas, deed 
trust.

L. J. Tiillos to Samuel Greer, 
bill of sale.

I. ,<i8s Woods to P. O. Woods, re 
lease of vendor's lien.

L. J. Woods to W. E. Brashler, 
w arranty deed.

Jim tVetsel to J. N. Laughlin 
w arranty deed.

Georgia E. Wilson to Ellen Turn 
er. w arran ty  deed.
M \K I1I\GE LK KXSFS 

The following couples 
licensed to wed last week:

Alton Clay Thompson to Dorothy 
Lou Tabor, Cisco.

Paul McDermott to Mrs. Alice 
Bennett, Brownfield.

Wayne W yatt Parson to  Dorothy 
Gean Etheridge, Cisco.

Robert Andrew- Coats to Wilma 
Lee Spiegle, Cisco.
PROBATE 

Hettie Richardson, deceased, ap 
plication for probate of will 

Mary Ella McCrea. et al, minors 
aplication fo r guardianship.

Claude Strickland, decaesed. ap 
plication for probate of will 
SITTS FILED 

The following suits were filed 
for record In the 91st D istrict 
Court last week:

Elizabeth Milne v. Earl Milne, 
divorce.

Earnest D. Coats v. Billie Jean 
Coats, divorce.

Dorothy Nell Nolen v. Don Nolen, 
divorce.

Jonell Brasher v. Jam es A. Bras
her, divorce.
ORDERS A.\D I'DGMENTS

The following orders and Judg 
ments were rendered from the 91st 
District Court last week:

William B. Begley v. Catherine 
La Vern Begley, order of dismissal.

C. C. H arris v. Opal Jo H arris, 
court order.

S tate of Texas v. W. F. Rogers, 
et al, judgment.

wer

S tate of Texas v. E. E. Harbin, 
et al, judgment.

S tate of Texas v. J. T. Poe, judg
ment.

S tate of Texas v. I. T. Orisbam, 
judgment-

s ta te  of Texas v. Emerson Hal* 
lenbeck, judgment.

S tate of Texas v. .Mary Coffman, 
judgm ent

J. B. McElyea v, Hertha A. Mc- 
Elyea. order of dismissal.

S tate of Texas v. A .A. Lucas, 
judgment.
CIVIL

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals, 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial D ts t: ..  
Affirmed s

(Judge Ix>ngl T rin ity  Universal 
Ins. Co. vs. Alton Daniel, e t al.

Comanche.
Motions Submitted:

Charles F. Tompkins, et al, vs. 
Big Spring Imlependent School Dis
tr ic t. et al, appellant's motion to 
advance.

Charles F. Tompkins, et al, vs. 
Big Spring Independent School 
D istrict, et al, appellees' motion

to dismiss.
Claude A Wlilte vs. Vin M. Gam- 

blln, et al, agreed motion to file 
briefs out of time.
.Motion Granted I

Claude A. MTiite vs. Vin M Gam- 
blin, e t al, agreed motion to  file 
briefs out of time.
Cases to be Submitted May 9, 1947:

John H. Adams vs. Gordon Cor- 
der. Taylor.

The Citizens National Bank of 
Valllant, Oklahoma, e t al. vs. Oeo. 
H. Stroud. Stephens

COLLINS 
Insurance Agency

Real Estate — Bonds 

ALL I'DRMS INSURANCE

CALL US—PHONE 95 

Beard Bldg Eastland

DEAD STOCK REMOVED
F R E E

PHONE 4«01 ABILENE, TEXAS—COLLECT 

FOR IM.MKDIATE SERVICE 
AREA DISINFECTED

Central Hide & Rendering Company
“YOUR I,0< AL ISED-COW DEALER"

Far Machine Tool Work - Welding
No Job too Inrfe or too small tor oar skilled marklnists 
and welders. Gas engine work and oU field eqalpmeni 
oar specialty. On U. S. 80.

KNOX MACHINE AND SUPPLY CO.
OTIS KNOX PHONE m

A U T H O R I Z E D  
S E R V IC E  D E A L E R

Ford - Mereary Dealers

B . F . G o o d r i« b

WE USE ONLY GENUINE 
MA'YTAG - BUILT PARTS
* Western Auto 
J^ssociote Store

SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATORSare a
favorite because they are known to be long-lasting, 
so economical and absolutely silent. These all-impor
tant features, combined with great beauty and roomi
ness are excellent reasons for you to include o gas 
refrigerator in your kitchen furnishing plans.

See Your Gas Compony or Oeoter

Ask about the new Servel today and get your name 
'on Purchase Priority list for earliest possible delivery.

4

LONE STAR B i GAR COMPANY

-H - ■•esv 44-
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SIDE ISSUES. . .
(Continued from Pago One)

\  s  1 I V > 
l i t  Heaninn Ntreet

1> C 0  r  > T Y K I 1 0  K 1)
Phone tOu

Cl. iN > lH tl>  K \T I> :  Three rent» per word. Cdditlonal 
iasertlonk, one and a half reniM |mt word. 

.Minlnium rhanre fifty reiit«.

0 i ^ ^ * W * - * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * »  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
KUH SALK: 4 room modern huuKe, 
garage, 3 8 a. land on highway 80, 
Uideu, M. .M Uryant, Box 332 Ker- 
mil, Texaa 63tp.

WANTED
HOl'SE MOVING with best modem 
a<|Uipment. We have what it takes, 
Steel skids, special trailers, bonded' 
and Insured. More ens anywhere 
large or aatall. Bradford and Brad' 
ford. Phone 168, Kangsr 50t(c

WANTUL): Your parts and car ra* 
pair business at our new and mo
dem  shop a t 416 South Seaman 
Street. McGraw Motor Company. I

lOtfc

WA.NTEli: A job on farm. Have a '  
small family Hub Ihinlap. 7004 j 
W. Patterson, Eastland. 71tp

W .^ ’TED: Csed burlap bags. We[ 
will pay you highest prices f o r , 
your second hand feed bags. Bob | 
Vaught. 400 South Seaman. 2tfcj

If you want yonr land terraced 
before the top soil washaa away! 
see Marvin Hood. Ha does a com
plete job. He lays off th s lines 
fills in low places and you Just see 
one man. $2.00 per hundred ft. 
Tsl. 106J, Marvin Hood, Eastland.

86Utc.

FOR SALE
FDR s a l e . Wide variety of slap- 
le rs  and staples Eastland County 
Record.

FOR SALE Auto repairs and aer-1 
Tice with skilled mechanics a t our j 
new and modern shop at 416 S. { 
Seaman St. .McGraw Motor Co.

lOUcj

FOR SALE. 30 acres fertile soil, 
20 acre field rented, buyer gets 1-4 
of crop. 10 acres, goed buildings, 
orchard, well, cistern, chicken 
yard, good fences, five room bouse, 
gas. lights Adele Wilson, Olden.

64tp.

LISTK ^:
Look lag for acreage* small or 

large home in f it) ,  or basiaesst 
bee me!
.SM.CI.I. TRACTS

I f  acres, well imprwted FSoiNi 
IS a .  well improved, on hlw aj . .

______    _$S6:i«i
so a. choice laad, e-room house, 

large barn, rhirhen boase, ideal for 
either dairy or rh ichra raach,
special f o r _______________  M70tt

4« a. Bear hlway, common im
provements, 10 a. farm __  S le 'e
4»FKFR T H IS i; TO KIT V4H K 
PI RSK:

6 room house, niee fluNh, large
garage, large l o t .......  .....   Pf.'iOO

6 room, 4 lots, lig h ts  g a s  water,
bam , sheds . .    6feiNi

S room and bath very modem, 
■ew . .  ...............    FfiiHi

4 room and bath, hot w ater heat
er, lights and gas  ffooo

5 room and bath, large lots $1,700 
4 room. 1 arre  laad. water, lighte
and gas _____     #li»gt
4 room, garage, light, g a s  well and 
milL 6 lots .  ........................
i  room near siiuare . . .  $30*mi

e room, two porrhes, 4 lots, near 
school -------    $4s<g»

6 room, modem, bam . garage,
two lo ts  by school . • _______$4.'dK)

7 room modem house, riose In
...... ......................    #4300

6 room, an Ideal home, romplele.
no repairs n ee d ed___  ____ddOOii

•  room, hardwoiMl floo rs base
ment, S lots __    FiiMkl

4 room, sleeping poreh, well and
mill. 1.1 l o t s ......... ........................$3150
FARMS

1417 a.. 67 farm . 1-room house,
large bam . goal fenee ------ glMlMi

131 a.. 6<* farm. 4-room house.
soon peran trees, 1 mile r i v e r -----
..................    $«.Vd»
160 u., 75 farm, spring water SVMMi 
110 lU 30 farm, 3-r)Mnn house, gas 
water, lig h ts  goat fence el'-JOO.

I wont yonr listings — jon will 
like my eervlee.

s. K.. PRICE
506 Exchange Bldg. Phone f.'i3

FOR SALE: Hardware-Appliance 
store, locattsl in giH)d central West 
Texas county seat town of 4.fMJU 
Well S lo ck ed , good franchl.ses, and 
building, $7,2oo, will handle. In 
quire a t Record Office, KTastland.

F4>H SAI.K: 30 ft. National trailer 
bouse, butane gas, electric refrig
erator, electric brakes, plenty of 
hose and all accessories. $2.400 
Call for Freil Reynolds, Hogan’s 
Station, corner Main and Oak St.

62tp.

FOR SALE: Beautiful blonde and 
black .\KC registered cocker 
spaniels. Certified pedigrees. 
Frances Crossley, 119 .S'. Aninier 
man St. 62tp.

FOR SALE: (told Fish, Satiipday 
May 10. from 12 noon until 7 p. m 
Inquire at first house north of 
West Ward School. 71tp

Eagg and Jones offer the following 
gmid bny* thN week.

Good home, paved street, east 
front. 75x140 lot, rea tm lly  loeated. 
ronipletely furnished throughout. 
Including rooking n tensIK  silver 
and ehina. Ju*t move In and be 
right at home.

Good five room house, north
west part of cit), good location on 
pavevi street.

Gmid rive riMim home, roruer lot 
on paved street south part of c itj.

liivod six room home with acreage 
all rily roiiveuleures Ja 't  <*ol '*> 
cit) limits.

One small home near schools In 
the lower price b rarkrts.

Several other good listings which 
we will be glad to disenss with you.

K AC.G A>n JO.YES 
310 Exrhangr Bldg.

FOR SALE: 50 lb. while porcelain 
refrigerator. $25, large chlfforobe 
$13. 3 miles from Eastland on Cisco 
highway, Mrs. K. B. Burkett 71tp

rXlR SALE: oftlce supplies of all 
kinds St The Eastland County Re
cord. Big supply of Typewriter 
ribbons, almost all makes.

FOR SALE: Six room house, mod
ern. 2 out houses, vacant now. O. 
C. Ward. 2oh W. Commerce. 7-ttc.

KXm SALE Englmann Hotel, 
farms, city property. See Carroll 
aud Uabbs, Rust Bldg. 71tp.

MISCELLANEOUS
UOEIS Y'OCR MAYTAG need re
pairing? bring to Western Auto 
Store — genuine Maytag p arts 
used. Expert guaranteed work. 7Uc

WATCHES for repair, first class. 
6-day service. Jewelry repaired, 
watches, rings for sale. U. C. Ward, 
in F isbei's Candy Shop. 25tfc.

AGL SINUS of Oil field, pipeline 
ana d irt wora, incluoiug amali Lanas. Marvin Hood, last bouse 
on South Bassett, Rnuns lUS-J.

what Is going on In our sta te  capi
tals. On top of all th is we have to 
report the doings of our local com
munities. Because of such demands 
on the metropolitan newspaper's 
space, these larger publications 
have very little room in their thirty 
to forty  pages dally In which their 
readers and subscribers can ex
press their own Individual thoughts 
and ofTInions. Of course, we all 
have departm ents such as l.«tters 
From Readers In which we print 
from day to day contributions from 
those who en tertain  certain opini
ons on certain subjects. But a de
partm ent of this sort necessarily 
represents only a small segment 
of the community. Only an Insign
ificant mliKiriiy of the population 
I'an give vi*nt t<» its opinions
through such an outlet 

• • •
It is different with your public

ations
I live oil a fanii atmut thirty 

miles from Dallas I am a sub 
sc rlN r to The Grapevine Sun. I 
will venture to say that In a mon
th » time the names of approxi
mately fifty percent of the peo
ple who live in the Grapevine com
munity appear In The Grapevine 
Sun This little (taper carries In 
each issue columns from all of the 
little ciimmunilles that surround 
Grapevine Several sticks of typ«* 
are riven over to news, for Instance 
from the Wliltc Chapel community 
aiA from all other little villages 
and hamlets in the ricinity of the 
seal of (lutilication. The people 
k<e[) u|> with their neighbors
ihroilbh publltalloiis of this sort 
Every one knows what every one 
else is doing Through such small 
news|>a|>ers and through the pub 
Ilc'« opportunity to s|>eak their 
minds through these media. r<m- 
giessnien ale  elected Legislators 
are elected, .''tate Senators are 
eleced gnd these office holders are 
kept In line and ke|>t respvinslble 
to the wtl! of the people through 
such publications.

It wasn't always this way. In 
the early days of this nation the 
country was largely agrarian. 
There were no really big cities. It 
didn't cost much to run a news
paper nor did It cost much toTitarl 
one. If the citizens of a communi
ty weren’t satisfied with the pape-r 
(lubllshed In their midst, some en
terprising individual amongst them 
for the expenditure of a compar- j  
atlvely small sum. could s ta rt an- I 
other paper and have his say and { 
let neighbors of his way of think- | 
ing also have their say.

• s s
Things hare changed. The coun- I 

try  is DO longer stricly rural. 1-arge 
cities have arisen In our midst and 
in these large cities it costs liter- j 
ally millions of dollars to s ta rt a

paper and often eren such a capi
ta l expenditure aa this la lost be
fore the paper can tu rn  the cor
ner financially.

You amaller publishers^ and edi
tors represent the grass roots of 
the nation. Only through your pub
lications can democracy work and 
only through your columns can the 
people find expression In a con
tinuous manner. Y’our combined in
fluence is g reater than the influi 
ence wielded by your sta te gorern- 
ment, greater even than the In
fluence wellded by the government 
at Washington.

« •  •
It is a grave responsibility that 

rest upon you but I have been hap
py to observe that, generally 
speaking, the small press lives up 
to the responsibilities.

I hope that In the fu ture your 
numbers will increase rather than 
dirninish. The country needs you 
and your works most desperately, 
especially In these troublous times. 
If democracy as conceived by our 
founding fathers—Thomas Je ffe r
son and the great men of his tim e- 
— Is to continue to work In this na
tion of ours, the main reliance on 
making it so function lies In the 

'sm all dallies and weeklies of the 
i country.

It Is for this raqon that I think 
each and every one of you whom 
I see before me tonight has rest
ing upon his shoulders a much big
ger job than is on mine

POSTER PAINTS at The East- 
land County Record

Jamie Bigby Is Honor 
Student At Texas U.

Jamie Bigby. son of Mr. and Mrs 
r .  L. Bigby. 50S South Bassett 
Street, was one of 476 engineering 
stmientTNni the honor roll of Texas 
Pniversily. his name Indiig llst<>d 
In the niagna cum laude group. He 
has recently Ixmmi ele»-led vice 
(iresident of Al|iha Tau chapter of 
Kappa Pappa Psl. national honor-' 
a ry  band fraternity , and is also 
vice president of the OH Belt Club 
of the university.

Bigby is completing his junior 
work In engineering this semester. 
He will spend his vacation here 
with his parents.

May 9̂
s o  Y’Oe^VE got tomelblni; 

yoii'ds like to trade, have" you* 
Find a swapper with a  Record 
wan*-ad!

Mrs. Bill ro llings and her mot
her. Mrs. W. E. I^iwery of Olden, 
will spend Saturday in Austin with 
their brother and non. W. E I.giw 
ery, Jr., a student at the I’nlversl- 
ty of Texas. He will return  with 
them to spend Mother’s Day in 
Olden with his parents.

r E E D s ^ I
DO YOU KNOW

j The rhea|M‘s| feed ytin raa  feed  ̂
I Is one that gets resalta. i

Yna ran  dr|»end on Red Chaia 
feeds.

They will prodare extra milk 
Ironi yoar rows . . . .

and will really make those 
grow lag rh irk s develop fast . , ,

Mr. and Mrs. H arry Blackwell, 
will 8|)end next week end in Wea
therford with .Mr. Blackwell's par
ents.

I 4KB ttK THAVkS »
We wish to thank our friends 

and neighbors for their many kind 
deeds and words and for the beau
tiful floral offerings extendi^l us 
in the loss of out husband, fa the r 
and brother.

The Family of 
CLAl’D STRICKLAND

f and will also Increase yonr egg 
produrtloa.

i
BATTERTON'S

%
Feed Store

In rear of Brewer Bldg,

We U ellter Phone 616

i i

F R I .  &

1K .4\K S|>tTD. 
J'MMIK im rVu
'  I h k v > ghatS ,

It Happeneci In
BrookIlyn

su n .&mon.
n o  \  A IB  (01. Mi vs 

H rsi Pirtnre In Tns t

I be Late 
George

'L q r i c
S A T U R D A Y  ONLY

BI STEK (RigBs

Orerlond Riders"t i

SUN. & MON.
• TIEMET

Son Quentin"
i>t»TI( E: After Monday
I—(he Lyric Will Be Open Oily 

Friday .MghI, >atar4ar 
Snnday

GUY PATTERSONI 
Real Estate

HAVE JL'ST PLRCHASEU a drag 
line, and am prepared to clean out 
your old tanka or dig you a new 
one, also do Bulldozer work. .Mar 
vin Hood, phone 1U8J. 5Uc.

CLSTOM MADE BELTS, bucklea. 
Buttons covered. Machine made 
buttonholes. Also attach nailheads 
51rs. Harry 'laylor. Phone 41. Char 
lotte Hotel, Apt. 23 43tp

1 will buy auy kind of pipe or 
oil field salvage. Call early or late, 
Marvin Hood. Phone 1U8J. 5tfc

LAW.N MUWEKS, machine sharp- ' 
ened aud repaired. New and used 
parts. Work guranteed. Our prices 
reasonable. Head's Shop, 1011 W 
Main. 65tp.

LOST & FOUND

CHARLES C. 
VAN GEEM

TAX CONSl’LTANT 
BDOKKEEPI.NG .SERVICE 

g 311 i ; \ (  HAXiK liriLBI.MG
PHOM: 473

R. S. Glenn 
ARCHITECT
I3lk S. Seaman St. 

KASTLAXB, TFXAS

KARL A BOTD 
TAX.MEB Post 4IM 

Veterans of 
Foreign Wars 

.Weeti 2nd A 4tb 
Thnrsdays 8dM) 

Overseas Teterans Welrome

FDR b a l e  eight room, two story 
apartm ent bouse, arranged in two 
Identical aparem tni, each haring 
four large rooms with private bath, 
three large closets. Inclosed rear i 
entry, separate water heaters. { 
Ground floor apt. Immediate avail-1 
able to purchaser. Terms reason
able. Phone 331. 43tfc.

FDR 8AUE: 7 ft. GE box. univer' 
sal table top stove, both like new, 
walnut bed room suite. Bimmona 
m attress and springs, other house
hold items. 717 W Commerce. 7

lAlST: Has your car lost Its zip 
Slid pep? We can restore It in our 
new, modern shop a t 416 t>. Sea
man St. .McGraw .Motor Co. 3Utfc

KOI .\D; .Man,s wrist watch on 
square Owner may reclaim it by 
idenlfying a t Record Office. 62u

LOST: 21 Jewel man's Hulova
wrist watch off fender of car. Lib 
rial reward. Bring to Record Of- > 
fiee. Box 222, De Leon, Texas 71tp '

SDK DEPENDABLE plamblna 
easonablc prices and new plum»- 
ug supplies, see W, T. Young, 
406 a. Madera. r?-Uc

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES 
Real Estate

h io  Exchange HIdg. Ph. 5»;

FOR RENT

FOR SAT.B: 1934 Chavrolet coach, 
cleaa, good condition. This car has 
been well treated. CbarlesC. Moore 
$17 8. Coancllec. 71tp.

FOR BALE: Air coaditioners. com
pare oar prices before you buy. 
1$06 — 2000 cu. f t  capacity. Ap
pliance Service Co., 114 N. Seamaa.

71tc.

FOR RENT: Large, unfurnished 
apartm ent, utilities furnished. East 
tide of square. Bikes Bldf. Phone 
U2. Itfc

FOR RENT: Standard size hocpital 
bed, fnlly adjustable. $1.50 per 
week. Eastland FMmiture Co., Pho. 
$74. 4Uc

FOR RENT: Ciool, quite Aodrooro 
with kitchen privilegea, bills paid, 
1116 8. Seaman. 71tp

Sell It with a Record Classified

J. D. (Doug) 
BARTON

REAL ESTATE
( (H RTHOI MF.

pp. o . BOX 728 k: a s t l a x i»|

DI LIH-IIASIELR PONT NO. 76 
Amertraa Lefflos

.VreU 1st and trd
Tharsdeys

8 p ja . Legton Hill 
laitatJoB 1st Tharsday Night

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate

406 Exchange BIcJg.
PH. SU ■IS. PH. m

* * C a n U  t v a i l  l o  

S € c  y o u  i n  y o u r  

n e w  C U P P E R  

C R A F T  S i l i r *

Today’s 
best buy!

CUPPER
CRAFT
SUITS

That g lo w  in her eyes will tell you how handsome 70a look in 
•11-wool Qipper Craft Suit. You’ll be pleased, too, because Q ipper 
^Craft auodf for splendid value—value made possible b j the combioed 
b«7teg power of 854 leading ttorta coast to coast (of which we sxô  

. ooe) for production and distribuiioo economy. See the essortmeiit 
<̂we haee 00 display today; Clipper Craft Sniu oeeer sisj o« otM racks'

$40.00


